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; it like to ipend a 
it home in Spear- 
•ll, it is great. Last 
’ iwatdied the Amer- 
j,in baseball team 
Pampa team, went 

ive In and saw a good 
ituiday night and 
-t "Uyed around 
, d out fine city . And. 
illy want to have a 

weekend, drive by 
Ltfive drive-ins. get 
;  cream cone, try 

_.r icstauunts for a real 
ikanJ jiat relax at
I sure beats the h ig h -
i change. And, the 
lin; a gicat job on our 
; letreation facilities 
. And. speaking of 
t bv the Uttle League 
taut a look at that 
j. Copeland at the 
ionated the league 4 
ertilizet for the in- 
pj i  fertilizing mach- 
: ,  and we put 4 bags 
cron the infield, 

ced it down for two 
sn, just before game 
I ‘iy night, good oW 
'ton mwed the entire 
the kids. This is ab- 
the gieatest town in 
p, w here ebe could 
rarh cooperation’  

ebe could you find 
‘ : we have lieie’

C-witl forget wliat 
k ,  the banker at Cru- 
pme recently as he 
y i me though hit new 
iJing in ('tuver. Ralph 
Jn they opened the 
ide lobby of the Gruv- 

many people told

touU never see any- 
ltd ink. Hut. b a iw n  
3on, Carl and Drew 

It, Price at StraifoRl, 
town fine (ahners are 
Ghat bui  ̂ this arid de- 
la  gnat cattle and 
Jana. Of course, the 
lagRe that it took a 
y  Ktt from all of us 
|tht deal work.

pR talking feed lot 
i t weekend and still 

understand why 
= ojki stop off at Here- 

y of those "out of 
I ices' to look at the 
|. be have the cattle 

In our county, and 
I have the water. And 

for a few more yeaei, 
'usi start thinking 

j  face water soon. It is 
llater than we tliink 
yc our irrigation wa

sn't been able to visit 
tmaster Stumpf since 
retutned from their 

pent but understand 
had their isual great 

! -ave started for tne 
tampmets twice in 

fc.'s but the weather a l- 
Ftrfered. This year, 
isn't get loose to run 
P'J Sure enough don't 
fi' they hadd too many

|in't been able to talk 
ly f  our Democrats this 
Po:ii tills McGovern 
[yn. I couldn't believe 
■ overn could get as 
c h« with the policy 
’rasing. But, I warn 
Rlirans, don't set 
I tid think that this is 

be easy. Most Re
ins that I have talked 
p  kinda glad that Me
l's going so strong, be-
py think that Nixon 
rh ir

/•bg of politics 1 sure 
F'o thank Carl Archer.iii\ Arcnci

and all of
Democrats and Rein i . . .*■*. who have helped

NOI k, .  T n
X much work

J.L . Brock is
along with R .U  

has workedliiAij worKca
our elections.

I women1 a,,— • w um c
of the work.
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him easily. If Mc- 
up with Kenne'- 

; will have a lot of 
’'•bind them. But,sure* 

'’'•'0 is in their right 
r'Ul not vote for a ce il- 

I'nyone s income? Or 
I Wouldn't vote for 

r more than I would 
t a guaranteed income 

And, 1 am a De- 
let Republicans

to know that ev- 
'■in-ihe-wiol Democrat 
bt talked with this 

f going to help lead the 
Fats fot Nixon” patty 
Inansfotd County!

iatM **'‘«d with Coach 
understand

In  I** °P*itnistic about 
f. team . Natur-
1 poet him to win dis- 
I '^ e z e  and have a l-  
pwarned him.

Student Athlete 
To Speak Here

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
The men of the First Baptist Church 

in Spearman take this opportunity to 
invite every man and boy in Spearman 
to a 6: 30 breakfast Monday morning 
at the First Baptist Church. The men 
of the church will serve the breakfast 
and YOU are invited to attend in your 
everyday work clothes. David Stockweli, 
football player from Rice University, 
will be at the breakfast and will visit 
with everyone who attends. EVERY 
man and boy in Spearman is invited 
to the breakfast No charge, of course.

Small Businesses
Exempted

Hansfard Caunty
Rale in G av’t.

Spending
David Stockwell

David Stockwell, a 2‘J 
year old Rice Student and 
athlete will be heie to rpeak 
June 25 -  June 29. David is 
a senior Behavioral Science 
Major at Rice Uidvenity, 
and a three year lettennan 
as an offensive giurd for the 
owte. He is also President 
of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

Shiloh Baptist Church of 
Ubeny from 15J67-70 before 
enrering the evangeUsiti 
flek'.

In high school, David was 
an All-State football player 
at C kn Date High School In 
Baton Rouge, whifie he also 
graduated second in his class.

Now, as a student at Rice 
University, one of America's 
most revolutionary campuses, 
David is really "In" to what's 
happening with students. 
"David has now spoken to 
more students tl an any other 
student in America" accord
ing to the Daily Reveille, 
the student newspaper at 
Louisiana State University.

Many thousands of stixlents 
have heard David "tell it like 
it is" at rallies at places such 
as the University of Texas, 
Unlveisity of Houston, Rice 
University and Louisiana 
State liniveisity. Abo, 
thousands of students have 
heard him at assemblie , 
to student bodies, and at 
junior highs and colleges.

Don't miss the chance to 
hear him tell how his life 
was changed by a friend he 
m et. He takes a drastic 

stand, but America needs a

Wayne Copelin

To what extent will the 
Federal government's new 
^ n d in g  schedule, for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1st, 
affect Hansfora Coutty and its 
tupaven'? ,

With ad outlay of more thtm 
$246 billion provided for in 
the budget for national defense 
public teahh, education, 
welfaie, space research, 
vetera tv, bene fits and other 
needs, the government will 
be spending money at the rate 
of nearly $7, ?00 every second 
throughout the yeat.

On the basis of local figures 
and a state-by-state breal<- 
down prepared by the Tax 
Foundation, a non-profit re
search organization, it re
presents expenditures at the 
r«e of $4 .29 a day for every 
man, woman and child in 
Hansford County.

For the entire community, 
the cost per day will be close 
to $28, 000.

That will be its share of the 
cost of government expendi
tures, every day of theyear, 
based upon the portion of the 
overall revenue that comes 
from the local area.

State by state and county 
by county, the tax burden 
varies widely, .reflecting 
differences in income levels 
and industrial concentrations.

Throughout the United 
s, tne average 

under the new budget amounts
States, the average daily cost

to $3 .32  per capita and, in 
the West South Central States 
to $2 .89 .

The figures reported by the 
Tax Foundation represent re-

Appropriation of federal 
funds for operation of the 
Departments of Labor and 
Health, Education and Wel
fare was tlie major Item of 
l^ s la tio n  before the House 
oniepresertatives last week.
It was an especially imponant 
bill to residents in our area, 
since the Occupational Safe
ty and Health Administiation 
()SHA) which operates within 
the Department of Labor, was 
included in the bill.

OSHA has been one of the 
most controversial agencies 
of the government recently 
because the provisions of tne 
Occupational Safety and Heal
th Act of 1970 require that 
OSHA enforce health and 
safety standards against all 
firms, regardless of size either 
In respect to the number of 
peisons employed by the firm 
or in respect to the econbir.ic 
feasibility of the firm's com
pliance with the standards set 
t>y that act.

As a result of the obvious 
hardship that would have been 
worked on the small busines- 
men of Texas had they teen 
forced to comply with the pro
visions of the act, I inuoduc- 
ed a bill in April that would 
have amended the act tn such 
a way that small business firms 
would be excepted frcHti the 
act.

The general provisions of 
the amendment I introduced 
in April were incorporated 
last week into the appropriat
ions bill covering OSHA. ! 
am happy to report that, work-
ItK with many other Members
o f C[^Congress, we were success
ful. 1 voted for it. Final vote 
on the amendment, which 
passed, was 213-154.

The exact languaK of the 
amendment is as foDows 
"None of the funds appropriat
ed by this Act shall k  expend
ed to pay the salaries of any 
employees of the Federal Gov
ernment who inspect firms 
employing twenty-five per
sons or less for compliance 
with the Occupational Safety 
and Health Act of 1970. "

It was a great victory fot 
thoK of us who have bMn 
trying to relieve the farmer 
and small businessman of the 
unnecessary hardships that 
compliance with this act 
would cause. While we must 
all be concerned about the 
health and safety of American 
working men and women, we 
must abo make certain that 
those men and women have 
jobs—and compliance with 
some of the costly and un
necessary portions of the act 
would have literally put many 
small firms out of business arid 
cost many peoDfe their ioh .̂

visions Oi Treasury Department 
statistics, it is pointed out.
They were arrived at under a 
formula that distributes the 
tax buren on an actual basis, 
taking into account, for exam
ple, the fact that tobacco taxes 
which ate largely collected in 
three states, ate really home 
by smokeis in a ll states.

A breakdown of the govern
ment's spending budget for the 
fiscal year indicates where the 
money will be going.

Few every $1 ,000  that a 
Hansford County family is pay
ing in taxes, directly or In
directly, some $368 of it will 
be allocated to national defense.

Next will be the portion going 
for social security, welfare and 
other benefits of that kind,
$327. Third largest will be in
terest on the national debt,
$99 followed by health,
and transportation and commerce
$54.

Harvest Yields

PoR someBo p /

Mr, Mrs Latham 
"Coin ' Fishing"

change to stay alive. Me has
■ 1 b ------been called oy writers in 

newspapers in many places 
as "one of the most revolu
tionary speakers on the 
campuses today." The 
revolution he speaks of is 
of love and peace, through 
the Prince of Peace, the 
greatest Revolutionary who 
ever lived.

David called by many 
"the most dynamic student 
leader In America" will be 
speaking at The First Baptist 
Uf.ut^h in Spearman in a 
revival Jurte 25-'29.

Tlie revival is designed 
for all ages and all denomi
nations. Great emphasis 
will be given to youth, ana
a l l  of the youth of the
Spearman area arc invited 
to attend. If groups come 
from other areas, they 
are asked to notify the ch irch
early in order to be properly 
recognized.

The song director for the 
revival is Wayne 
Fort worth. Wayne has been 
engaged in full time evangel- 
Ism since 1970 having preach 
ed over 100 revivals.

He received his BA in 
1968 from NoustOT Baptht 
College and attended SWBFS

n/w ai on staff of 'Teen
Liberaton in Houston In 
1964 and was
director of the Flist BaptHt 
church in Huffman In 
1966-67. He was pastor of

Mr, and Mrs. W.A. Latham 
are getting ready to enjoy "re
tired" life. They sold their 
home on Bernice street last 
week to Mary Fern Terry and 
ate making arrangements to 
pull their mobilliomc to Rogers, 
Arkansas where the fishing is 
great and the weather is tool

Mr. and Mrs. Latham are 
avid fishemien and their plans 
fot the future ca ll for far-away 
places where they can park 
their home-0 1-wheels under 
giant shade trees in wafm,sun
ny climates, next to streams 
and. or lakes where fish are so 
plentiful they won't even have 
to bait the hooks!

They'll come back to Spear- 
man-from time to tim e--m ay- 
be'

Mr. Latham retired this year 
from his custodian job at the 
Spearman high school.

When'cltizens In this dry, 
arid country began to yearn 
fot rain, you can bet it will 
start to fall at harvest time!

However, tains which fell 
over the past weekend did not 
stop comnlnes fot long. On 
the Rex Jones farm north of 
Spearman, over one inch of 
rain fell Saturday night, but 
Monday combines were rolling 
in full force so fields dried 
out in quick older.

Elevator men report that 
grain farmers are pleasantly 
surprised at yields. One farm
er just south of the city re
pels over 60 bushels per acre 
on his irrigated wheat. Anoth
er field, which the owner had 
estimated would do good to 
yield 45 bushels, actually 
made 67 bu. per acre when 
cut. Elevators report lots and

Farewell Party

Mis. Alma Bradford was 
honored with a farewell party 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
L .T . Dossett. Those present 
for the visit were fellow co
workers employed with Mis. 
Bradford In the school lunch
room.

The ladies presented Mis. 
Bradford with a going away 
gift. Lemonade and cookies 
were served to Imogene Mach, 
Delpliinc Kopke, Edith Ann 
Gage, Polly Hoobler, Mary 
Jane DeArmond, Mona Byn
um, Minnie Bogle, the hon- 
oree and the hostess.

Ml. and Mrs. Bradford have 
moved to Plainview.

Summer arrived In Spearman, today, 
Wednesday...enjoy your family, your 
kids, and help make Spearman a 
better town...back your Little League.

CARDS Win Babe 
Ruth - Indians 
Crowd Jets - Sox 
Win 2nd Half!

The baseballs have been 
flying high and far this summer 
in Speatman as the season 
nears its final games. Albert 
T u cicr'i big Red Cardinals 
have finished out a perfect 
season in the Babe Ruth 
League, as they defeated a 
great Speatman Gold Sox 
team last week and won at 
Stinnett Tuesday night to end 
a near perfect season. Reggie 
(the wedge) Robinson pitched 
for the fantastic Cardinal
team as thev literally blasted 

jltfS  "  'a good Goki Sox team off of 
the playing field in Spearman 
last week. After defeating 
the Spearman Gold Sox, 
Tuckers Tenon took on tlie 
Stinnen team Tuesday night 
to win another game. In the 
meantime the Gold Sox got 
bake on the winning trail 
as they have defeated every
one but the Cardinals.

The American Legion team 
lost to Pampa 5 -2  here last 
S ituiday night in a teal fine 
ball game. Coach Simpson's
Legionairres will gono Hooker 
Okla. toutnamem this Friday,
Satunday. and Sunday.

Coach Bobby Grayson's 
Cold Sox will play another 
home game at Speatman this 
Thunday night at 7:30 p .m . 
Plan to come out and watch 
this fine team . Coach Grayson
is ably assisted by Ben Up-

'cnchurch and Verlin Behne. 
C'lV Robinson is assisting A1 
Tucker with the Cards.

In L ink League play this 
■ (haweek, the Sox have taken a 4 

game last half kad as they 
edged the Cardinals, 1st half
minor league champions, 2-1 

mrin a real thrilkr Monday even
ing. Weaver pitched the game 
for the Sox and Graham pitched 
for the Cardinals in the cloKst 
game of the week for Spearman 
fans. The score was 1-1 in 
the very closing seconds of the
game as the Sox managed a 
run to win 2 -1 . The Yankees,
coached by Bobby Hohenz 
and Coach Kenneth McKay, 
upset the kague kading Jets, 
3 -2  in a barnstorming tnrilkt 
Monday night to  put the Indians 
only 1 game behind the Jets 
for ihlt.champiorahir. Coach 

U Do'iglas .'j ‘ jifne-oend m 
wi.h some u keit thu year, if 
those pesky Indians arid Yankees 
keep improving. But the kague 
is so even this year a 1 game 
kad means a 1(X.

Above Expectation
In the Tuesday night games 

■ -------  trld]

lots of "60-plus" Irrigated 
wheat yields.

One spokesman said he 
would estimate wheat harvest 
65 percent compfcte. Much 
grain was cut over the week • 
end, with most grain facili
ties remaining open u « il 
midnight and later the past 
week.

Hansford county is short on 
wheat acres this liarvest due to 
the fact so many farmets 
chose to graze out their fields 
and reap the benefits of high 
ca ttk  prices.

Ju:£ rains total thus fat 0.96 
of an inch in the official gauge 
located at the Bifiy Haden re
sidence. Varying amounts fell 
throughout the county Saturd- 
day night. The past week's 
weather chart follows: 
date hi low piec.
June 13 87 64
June 14 7 57 0.53
June 15 88 58
June 16 59
June 17 87 63
June 18 92 62 0.28
June 19 93 64
week's total 0 .81

Coach Bill Partridge came 
from a 5 -0  deficit to tie Coacdi 
Schell's Braves 8-8  in a teal 
crowd pkaser in minor kague 
play. The Braves kad the 
entire game but the Pirates just 
wouldnT give up. The Pirates 
starting pitcher Chris Bynum 
was injured when a ptekup hit 
his b icyck  Monday evening just 
before the ballgame and he 
was unabk to play. However 
the pirates playeef like pro's 

they tied the Braves. Bynumas
is starting pitcher for the 
Pirates and was missed by the 
team inTuesday nights game.

In major kague play Tuesday. . . .the Indians "went oiche warpat! 
as they scored 22 runs, to beat 
the Astros 22-3 . Bodey pitched 
for the Indians and Scott Martin 
did a great job for the Astras. 
Coach Bodey is just 1 game 
behind the Jets nov, and Coach 
Kenny's Astros have a great ball 
club. This fine Astro team is 
one of the best in the league 
and Coach Kenny is d o ir j a 
great job. Home run King Jed 
Melsner hit another home run 
durit^ this game against the 
Jets. Jed has more home runs 
than anyone in Spearman this 
yeat.

For Wednesday night, the 
Yankees will meet tte  Dodgers 
in the major kague game. 
Thuisday, the Pirates vs. the 
Sox and Friday the Braves meet 
the Cardinals in minor league 
play. Thursday night in major 
league play Astros v«. Jets an 
Dodgers vs. Indians. This is the 
final week of L in k  League play, 
and League President Charkne 
Bulb has been the kader of the 
finest season in L in k  League 
History,

Class of 1960
Mis. Mickey Davis Gribble 

of La Grande, Oregon, b  ask
ing all memben of the class
of^1960 to send their address
es, e tc . to M B. Bob Meek,
622 South Haney, Spearman, 

sming aTexas, concerning a planned 
class reunion.

Mb . Cribbk stated diat 
they want to heat fiotn a ll of 
the class membes and then 
they will make plan for their 
reunion. Of ccxine, it Is im - 
possibk at this eaily date to 
make final p lan  for the reun
ion, so everyone including 
the teacheB and sponton, 
should contact Mb . Meek.
The 1960 clast sponsoB were 
Coaches Stevemon and Weese. 
Mr. Hartman was superinten
dent of schook in 1% 0, and 
has since passed away. J .C . 
Carpenter w u higli school < 
principal and now lives in 
the Dallas area.

' " j
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Girl’s S tate  E lects  
Jean  P orter to Office

WEDDING SHOWER 
COMPLIMENTS 
MR, MRS. FISHER

Jean Porter of Spearman 
High School, a citizen of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Oirls State, now
in progresi in Seguin. at Tex
as Lutheran College, was
elected i:h ief Justice Supreme 
court. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I'.Vs. Porter 
and was sponsored to Cirls 
State by the local American 
Legion Auxiliary Unit No.
154.

-~itb State was organized as 
a national Americanism activ
ity in 1337 by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Non-partis
an atxl non-political, the pur
pose of the ( i r b  State pro
gram are to provide citizen-

513 girb are in attendance, 
plus two girb from Mexico 
malting a total of more than 
9 , 7‘25 girb in Texas wlio have 
participated in this top-level 
citizertship program.

Former citizens of Cirb 
State and members of the 
T exas American Legion Aux
iliary comprise the sixty two 
members of the staff arid 
counselors who volunteer 
thei’ services to diiect and 
lead this program. The Dir
ector, Miss Frances Goff, 
Houston, is Director of Spe
c ia l Projects for The I'niver- 
sit) of Texas M .D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute, 
Houston. The Associate Dir
ector is Mrs. T .J .  Manning, 
Houston, Assistant Principal 
at ("kar Cteek High School. 
League City. Miss Grctchen 
Killinger, government teach
er. Clear Lake High School 
is Education Cooraitutor. 
Chainnan of the Auxiliary 
Cdrb State Committee is 
Mis. J .B . Martin of Trinity.

Retired Associate Justice 
Meade CtifTln of the Texas 
Supreme Court administered 
tlic oath of office to the 
eketed  state officiab of Blue-

Mr. and Mis. Tim Fisher 
weie honored Saturday after
noon with a wedding gift show
er.

Tim and Daphne Cabral 
were married May 13 at hit 
Naval Station. Barbados. West 
Indies. They are in Spearman
now on a furlough, in lieu of 
being transferred to a new as-

M n. Jerry Day helped the 
in oper

beautiful and useful wedding
honotee in or her many

bonnet Citb State \<onday, 
June 19, in the rotunda of the
State Capitol.

One of the highbghts of the
ship training for girb of high 
school age, to afford them
an opportunity to live togeth
er as a self-governing group 
anJ to inform tlicm of the
duties, pnvileges, rights, and 

ini Iresponsibilities which they 
will assuntc wlKn tficy become 
adults. They kam  the prob- 
fcm< of government by simu
lating the duties of city, 
county, and state officiab . 
Each year citizens are se k c i-  
cd at local k v eb  from stud
ents who have just compk-ted 
their junior year in high 
school. T he sekction u based- 
pnncipalK on character, lead
ership and scholarship.

The l ‘J t .  session of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Cirb State has' 
grown from an experimental 
conference of ninety-four 
girb, held at Baylor I'niversi- 
ty in 1941, to become the lar
gest single extracurricular ed
ucational program for high 
school cirb in Texas. Tliis year

session which began June 13, 
arxi ends June J3 , will he the 
sekction of two outstanding 
citizens of 1972 who will be 
sent to V irb Nation in Wash
ington, D .C . by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. Thetc 
the two young rcpresa>tatives 
will continue their study in 
responsibibties of the Repub
lic.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
AGENT'S SCHEDULE

A Social Security agent is 
in Spearman the secoi^ and 
fourth Thursday of each 
month at the Judge's office 
in tlie Hansfoid courthouse 
from 9 30 to 11 30 a. m.

The agert will help you 
on any manets relating to 
social security or Medicare.

Meeting dates lerc for the 
next 3 months arc July 13, 
27. August to, 24. Septem
ber 14. 28.

gifts. Amanda and Mark Day, 
Andrea Archer, Mike an ' 
C arke Lovett helped usher 
guests into the various rooms 
where gifts were displayed.

The serving table, draped 
in white linen, was centered 
with a tiered white wedding 
cake decorated with pink ro
ses. The cake stand was sur
rounded with pink roKs and 
baby's breath wreathing. Miss 
Marla McWhiitet and Mes- 
dames Bobby Archer, Loyall 
Turner and Tommy Lovett 
alternated in serving guest 
white cake squares and punch.

Hostessing the lovely affair 
were Mesdames Jack McWhlit- 
er, D .E. Hackky, Loyall 
Turner, J . L. Brock. J.D .W Il- 
banle, Carl Archer, T .C . 
Kitchens, Wesky Garnett,Sr., 
Dwight Hutchison, Ruby Mc
Cullough, Ckitrudc Jones and 
Dor«hy Chevalier.

MRS TOWNSEND 
RETURNS FROM 
ENJOYABLE TRIP

rack ol

Sleep Wear
p rice

B ean  B ag  Skirts

$ 3 . 0 0

Mrs. R.E. Townsend return
ed last week from a vacation 
to Indiana and other points.
She fkw to Wichita Kansas 
where she met Mr. and Mis. 
Quinton DeWeese and all drove 
to Indianapolis. Ind. for the 
graduation of hiier granddaugh
ter Charlone Ann Tou rtena.

Charlotte received her Ba
chelor of Science degree in 
Medical Records, with High 
Distinction from the School 
of MedicirK, Indiana Univer
sity in Indianapolis. M is.R.E. 
Townsend attended this L'ni- 
venity.

Mb . Townsend and Char
lotte drove to Grand Junction,
C olo., visiting on the way in 

iin

L a d y  F a ir
Plains Shopping Center

Omaha, Neb. with Capta! 
KtnrKth Tovnsend and family 
and with friends in Brush and 
Denver, Colo.

They spent a week in Grand 
Junction where they attended 
the graduateion of Roger De 
Weese frortvliigh school and 
Mary Tow nsend from Mesa Ju
nior College.

Mr . Townsend and < :har-

Farmers who expect 
good service hove 
got our number
659-3033

FREE
Y i>u should knew our number For fjsldeliv
ers of (iiHid Gulf (jjsoline and Gulf Du-- 
sd F uel nghi to vour farm storage facilils 
Our complete si<xk of oils, greases and 
Gulf Unisersal Tractor Fluid enable us 
to supply you with any petroleum product 
you need to keep farm machinery running

right And we provide a free Purolaior 
tiller unit s,i farm customers for <>ull 
Diesel 1 uel can keep their diesel fuel 
dry The first tiller element is free i»m> 

Come in and find out all the <>ther re.i- 
s»>ns sou should know our number Or 
call our number

Alton Ellsworth
Distributor

5 0 0  CoUaid 6 5 9 - 3 0 3 3

lottc then drove to Spearman 
where Charlone enjoyed visit
ing with Mis. J.R . ColUrd.Mrs. 
R.E. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Townsend, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Collaid Jr ., and tlie Geo
rge Collard family.

t'harloctc returned to her 
home in Grand Junction, Colo, 
last Friday.

signmcri inK'aryland.
l  lic gift shower was held 

in tlie home of Mis. Carl At
elier. CuesTs arriving between 
the houB of 2 30 to 4 30 were 
greeted by the new bride and 
groom, and his mother Mrs. 
Pete Fisher. Mrs. Pat Patter
son registered guesB at a tabk 
holding an arrangement of dai
sies and roses.

The bride was pinned with 
an orchid corsage. The groom's 
mother Mrs. Pete Fisher, and 
his graixlmotheis Mts. Dak 
Flslrr of Borger and Mrs. Mar
shal Sexson of Cache, Okla. 
were a bo presented with or
chids.

Let Me See

Eddie Faye's sister Bcnic 
is here visiting the M ilkr
family for a spelL Bessie b  a'7real live wire and never ceas
es to amaze me. All will go 
just fine if  she doesn't ^ cid e
to stay too long! Now before

liiiuryou get to thinking this sounds 
a lin k  snobbish ...I'll hasten 
to explain. Her presence here 
brings about a few probkms.
Topt on this list b added 
pounds. And believe me no 
one in our family can afford 
ANY weight gain. Number 
two probkm of having Bessie 
stay too long with sbter Eddie
Fajre is that she gets up TOO 
early, and filb  each day wit 
TOO many activities to suit
Eddie Faye, who b  accimom- 
ed to running her household in 
an easy-going, slow, quiet 
manner. CooMng when the 
wants, getting up when the 
wants, and going shopping 
when the mood strilcs hei. 
Bessie comes, and things sotta 
go hay-wire. She beUeves in 
early rising, three BIG meab 
a day including everything 
from home made bread,sev
eral kinds of vegetabks, and 
most usually a hot cobbkr pie. 
In between m eab she males 
lots of apricot fried pies. In 
the afternoon she enjoys dress
ing up and going visiting, or 

'ricndsln finviting friends in for a quick 
game of Canasta. E .F . goes 
along with her for a few days 
and then she simply turn off 
her hearing aid ana refuses to 
convetse wit her guest at a ll. 
Eddie Faye has bran to see the 
doctor twice since Bessie has 
been here. I'm nor sure if it 
was a sick  ca ll, or if  she was 
asking her physician foi some
pep i^lb in order to keep up 

thewith her sister. 1 do know 
first visit to her doctor came 
on the day they put up about 
20 pints of plum jelly , cook
ed collard greens arxi sow
belly for dinner and baked 4 
loaves of bread so they could 
have good thick slices of toast 
for breakfast the next morn
ing.

I don't rightly know how old 
these gab are (and there it no 
need to ask) but I do know 
they have to h  already for- 
g aten  more than I'll ever 
learn. If aunt Bess stays much 
longer, the whole Miller fam
ily will be purchasing their 
clot'lothes from the ter* and 
awning factory., m one can 
refuse tier good food, not even 
Eddie Faye,

The highlight of Bessie’s vis
it to Spearman is ahvays to 
vbit the Hansford Feedyards.
IVe drove her out there Sun
day evening and she was amaz
ed at how the place had ex
panded. A breeder of register
ed Hetefords, she ahvays en
joys seeing good ran  It, and
to drive through that place and 
watch some 25, 000 head just
stand there and get fat as mud 
is right up her a lk y ! Pknty of 
food available at all times is
certainly something she agrees 
w ith'

CAHLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN  
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

Air «nl| KM1 Qualih«d m*n •iltl mhIM 
InMiocIi ciriiicnci! lo( Ideal 
ioier«t«« •'ll* today inckitinq 
cofflplate tiackgidiind M'tn. 
and ptione nm f̂

WESTERN MEAT M CKERS 
TRRININ6, INC.

4 3 1 8  A ta k oO  San A rto n o . T o a s  78 72 8

tilt world don't tlicy come to 
Snearman and Hansford t'lxiniy 
I net we have more feedyards 
here, containing more- c a n k , 
than Hereford ever will have. 
Bring tlicK- peopk up this wav' 
This is a good project for our 
local Chamber of Commetvc 
to look into.

I GUESS Ol'B delegates to 
the Democratic convention 
hekl last week in San Antonio 
had no problems. Hansford

Program Topic Is 
Collecting Fruit Jars

Summer Reading 
Program July 8

countlani attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Archer and Mr.
and Mts. Randolph McGkllan.

I noticed in the Pcrrjion 
newspaper where Mrs. Bill 
Shelby was the only woman on 
a 4 -member dekgation which 
attended the convention from 
Ochiltree county. Mis. Shelby 
was svirprised to kam , upon 
their arrival, that the Ochiltree 
county delegation had been 
chalknged. Seems Women’s 
liberation kaders contended 
that the delegation should have 
one and one-third women re
presentatives. Because the del
egation was a third of a woman 
short of proper female represen- 
latlon, thL- Ochibrec county de
legation to the natc convention 
was chalknged.

I wonder if we have any 
Women libbers in Hansford 
County ” Surely we do, but they 
are not very active. Thank 
goodness.

The Home Demonstration* 
(;iiibri>om served as the meeting 
place for memhtrs of the i.lad- 
lola Flower Club Thursday,
June 15 with Mrs. Estelle Jack- 
son os hostess.

Roll call was answered by 
each member with "Native 
T rc 's  of Home State",

"Colleeting Fruit Jars" was 
presented by Sybil M ilkr who 
has a large eolketlon of fruit 
jars In her home.

During the business session, 
the picnic be Itekl July 4 was 
discussed.

irginia Cates had the win
ning specimen and Gwen Smith 
won on a borrowed arrange
ment.

Enjoying the program were 
Margaret Adamson, Wanda 
Brow-n. Dorothy Buzzard, Vir
ginia Cates, Rose Cummings, 
Margaret Evans, June Jackson,
Jo Larson, Sylvia Robertson, 
Gwen Smith. Estelk Jackson .

I he Hamford County Library 
announces the Summer Reading 
Program for children in Grades 
1-5 will begin July 8 . Many 

new book have been ordered 
for tlie program.

Tr
Fli

U c

M ike Stewiit ,, 
for Lusby Cats. ‘ 
from Hansford *
day morning wheJ':

Mrs. Gandy Is 
Guild Hostess

dav night,
Mike was

iU ca t traM«_

The weekly meeting of the 
Craft Lu ■Arts and Craft Cuild was held 

in the home of Mrs. Bill Gandy, 
Jure- 1C.

Members present were Mmes, 
Bmce Sheets, Sada Hoskins,
Pope Gibncr. P .A.Lyon, Bill 
Russell, Annie Allen, Deta
Illrjdre'tt, Mildred Daily and 

X- TrJot- tra y k r.
The re xt meeting of tl»e 

Guild w ill he Friday, June 23 
in tlie home of Mrs. Clay Gib- 
net.

hfg cat tractoB 
control of l,i,
unlay evening ontk 
just east of 
truck crossed the^ 
ditch and flippedfi'
ca b , dumping the h '
tractor in t h e W  
ofnccis and 
minutes to free 
the crushed truck ck 
ceived mi nor cuts w 
and a fractured col 

TIte truck indttM,
tarned heavy-danu^

The group of SHS studems 
who are abroad touring various 
eountries and cities in Europe, 
reportedly are having a great 
tim e. Patricia Schnell calkd  
her parents, Barbara & Louis,

"Playing At 
Religion" is 
Program Topic

Morr’ay and said they were in 
'  lidRome. Italy. She said the on

ly thing they didn't like about 
Rome was all the "(inching" 
that they were experiencing 
from the stupid Italians. Preny 
gills touring Italy have always 
reported these pinching epi 
sodes from the Italian m ak 
population. Fkrhapt there it is 
a compliment, but here in 
American they would pro^bly 
get their face slapped. Stud
ents from Spearman on the 
tour besides Patricia are Lisa 
Hutchison, C am ilk  Baggcriy 
and Dee Vanderburg.Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Butcher and their 
pareits wets as sponson.

Betsy Ward opened the 
Faith Lutheran Church Women’s 
meeting with dcvoiionals.
The meeting was held Wed
nesday at the Church parish.

Elma Ward nreseivcd the 
lesson em itkd "Pla ing at 
Religion", reading scriptures 
from Matt, 11 16-19 and 
Luke 7 31-35.

Following a meditation
and prayer period, a business 

I Mid.session was I 
Delma Bamum served re

freshments to Drlphine Ko"kc 
Elna Ward, Evie Me;ier,
Nancy Meyer, Selma Rencau, 
Joscprjne Schneider. Doro
thea Tackett, Betsy Ward 
and Fern Welch.

Club Members See 
Yoga Demonstration

Library Workshop 
Is Scheduled

The Jonquil Flower Club met 
Friday, June 16, in the home 
of Peggy Archer. Virglrta 
Head, president, presided.

The program was given by

fuesti Toni Archer and Glen- 
a Guthrie on "Yoga", demon

strating many beneficial exer
cises.

Winning arrangement was 
won by Peggy Archer.

Members preset* were Bon
nie Ball, Virginia Head. Ruth 
Shaver, Hazel Taylor, Virgin
ia Trindle, Law and a Watson 
and guests, Toni Archer and 
Cleiua Guthrie and the hostess.

A library workshop will be 
held for five days in July in 
the Hansford Couiiy Library. 
This will be a course on gen
eral library procedures. In
structor for the course will be
the high school librarian. Dor
othy Roden, who is well quali
fied to teach the course.

The date and cost of the 
course will be announced later. 
Interested persons may rail 
the library 2331 for further in
formation.

Jewel Kenyon of Portafcs, 
N.M. and her mother Mrs.
Fred Brandt of Spearman are- 
visiting this week in T y kr 
with Mis, Brandt’s sister. They 
will be home this weekend.

SAVE
O N  Y O U R

MILO - MAIZI

C R O P  HAIL 
IN S U R A N C E

FIRE COVERAGE AND E)GRA 

HARVEST EXPENSE AT NO 

EXTRA CHARGE

C o n ta c t  your

Nationwide
Crop Hail

A G E N T

I'm ah»ays noticing in the 
Amarillo paper that some defc- 
cation of livestock men from 
foreign countries is visiting the 
Panliandle just to see how we 
fatten ca ttk  in feedyards. They 
always go to Mtreford' \\'hy in

Housekeeping made easier 
. . . with electricity

Here's a tip that every young 

bride should know . . .  there’s 

hardly a housekeeping chore 

that ca n t be done better 

with electricity. A n d  clean, 

flameless electricity works 

fo r  you 14  hours a day 

to make life easier and 

more convenient with 

handy electric servants 

standing ready to help you.

Plan now to let electricity 

help you in your new home.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE

E 2S72
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l ie
news from your 
H O M E

d e m o n s t r a t i o n
AGENT

by N elk  Evan

Summer Reading Program 
To Get Underway Soon

o tttf summer young- 
rfn don't know what to 
lihemselves. They ate 
IpUylng »nd swimming 
L  jomething new to do. 
[advantage of this by 
[your Chiu develop 
jrtsts and hobbles. If 

lioy leadifK they can 
possible hobbies to 

bne whether or not they 
Eiested.
hm they will wish to 
fitamps or coins, start 
Vtion of piessed wild 
r  learn to cook, sew, 
loodworidng. Items 
kJ on a vacation could 
Lctivcly displayed on a 

t ease of maintenance, 
o’leci wild flowers 

_> roadside remember 
lonly a few from each 
|I believe the guideline 
^tuie there are at least 

: left.
;  many of us ate ttave !• 
lulk Meflv about in

ca”r games the children may 
p l^  enroute.

c a r  llcenses-See who can 
spot the largest num’jer of 
out of state licenses in a giv
en time or distance.

License Bingo-Every time 
an out-of-state licerae is 
wen, the first to spot it says 
"Bingo." Or choose a numMr 
such as C and every time a 
6 is seen ca ll "Bingo"., or 
combine the two.

Animal Farm "Each player 
collects animals for his fann. 
The first to see a tiger on a 
sign, or a sheep on a farm 
for example, has that ani
m al on his farm. The one with 
the most animals at the end of 
« specified time wins.

Association-The one who is 
" it"  says five words, each 
players, writes, ot wys aloud, 
the first word he think of 
when he heats each. If writ
ten, anMvers are read aloud 
later.

All children in the first 
through the fourth grades In 
school arc invited to partici
pate In theSummer Reading 
Program scheduled at HanMord 
Library July 8 through July 
28.

The reading program is 
sponsored eacn summer by 
the local Library In conjutK- 
tion with the Texas State 
Library association.

Hansford Librarian C ele- 
stine Thompson said she ex- 
jsected arourxi 250 new books 
to be available for children 
in this summer program.

The local Library will pur
chase will purchase some 50 
of these new books, 50 more 
w'ill be secured from area 
Loan service, and the rest 
will be furnished by the Texas 
Library association

Children enrolled in this 
program will be urged to 
read all the books they can. 
Ccrtlflcates will be present
ed to those who read at least 
1 2 .

Every child in this age 
group is invited to enroll In 
the summer reading program.

) $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

THE MONEY YOU SPENT 

TO PAY THE RENT 

COULD WELL BE APPLIED 

ON THE LO AN '

WE " I f  NT"

TO MAKE THAT HOUSE 

YOUR OWN HOME

Plain Family Is 
Moving to Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Huberton Plain 
are movi-.g from Spearman this 
week to Ulysses, Kansas where 
he has accepted a job with an 
oil company.

Mr. Plain has been parts 
man at Spearman Auto Sup
ply. Their many Spearman 
friends hate to see them leave, 
but wish them well in their 
new venture.

TECH HOME-EC 
STUDENTS ON 
HONOR ROLL
A total of 468 students in 

the College of Home Econo
mics at Texas Tech Univer
sity qualified for the dean's 
honor list for the 1972 spring 
semester, according to In
terim Dean Donald Longworth.

To qualify for the honor 
list, a student must be enroll
ed in 12 semester houn of 
couraes, and have at least a 
3 .0  grade point average.

Mote than 19,500 students 
were enrolled in the college 
of Home Economics at Texas 
Tech this spring.

Hansford Coumy students 
recognized for their hig't 
academic achievement in 
this school were-

Peggy L. Barkley of Gruver.

WON LOST
22 6
19 r
17 i i
161
u j 13]
12 16

7 21
4 "4

6-12-72  
TEAM 
#7 
82
83 
86 
81
85 
88
84
h ig h  TEAM SERIES 
#2 1327
85 1263
86 1 233 
HIGH TEAM GAME
82 457
86 449
82 & 85 440
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Linda Beeson 468
Joyce Frost 462
Winnie Vernon 440
Jo Reddick (sub) 492
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Charlene McClellan 177
Joyce Frost 172
Linda Beeson 170
Jo Reddick 183
BOWLER OF THE WEEK 
Charlene McClellan 177

5 pea
ling Brothers Circus 

Friday night in

Whew Tou Save Does M ale A Difference

INTERSTATE 

SAV ING S AND LOAN

1 ^
fOUMNOIMK

Speatman. Texas 
ActoM from the Couithoiae

is$sssstssssssssmsw$$$$$$i$*4$$4$4
fOUMI 
L K N O C R

Karen A. Baggerly, Cather
ine Lusby, BicnoaJ. Wheeler, 
and Marilyn Blodgen, all of 
Spearman.

Parenrs of tlie Spearman 
students arc Messers and Mes- 
dames- Max Bauerly, P.A. 
Lyon, J r ..  Ed Wheeler and 
Ralph Blodgen.

SCOUT DAY CAMP 
JUNE 26-JULY 1

REMINDER-Spearman Day 
Camps for Girl Scouts will be 
held June 26-July 1 in the after
noons at the Nathews ranch.

in the Rinj 
in Amaril
Amarillo. Some of the fam 
ilJes seen there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Haden and child- 
ten, the Darrel McCloy fam
ily and the Jerry Ford fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim O n ello f 
Santa Maria, C alif, were here 
a few days last week visitir^ 
her patents Ruth & Major 
Lackey. They went on to Ok
lahoma for a few days visit 
and will come back through 
Spearman next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Lew
is spent the weekend in Sham
rock visitin ghis mother Mrs. 
Man Lewis and her sisters 
Mrs. Seiben Worley and Mrs. 
Jack Manin.

O I & I Y
snciais 6000 ■  aa t a a t s« m  si ai s t o m s  a m  

fumi cfsnM TMw sarunar -  snsu ouasTiriis ust!
Store Houts-Mon. Fri. 8:30 to 6:00

JSTIS t • OT'i IiMiai S—Mitkiiil Tm M«t Wm Oat Or

*  ,  12 VACATIONS
FOR TWO!

119 Main. Spearman, Texas

EVERYTHING FOR^ N W E  HAVE EVERYTI3m
H TMPS ros 2 TO acapuict. ikiico
F ly  Via A aitfica n  A itliiw i F O F  Astroitt 
7  O w  A  6 S i | M i  A I T h t  C O N O FS A  O C l M A N  N O T H

*1 Trif For 2 to Haiti ft Jamaica
* ? ! * * " ' '  C a ii M t a a  Ik w  M / S  S T A N W A R Oinri ; Diy,i

•€ Trips for 2 to Notsaa ft Frooport
Via t h f  Sonaatian CaiiM w an l i a t  
M  'S  S U N W A R D  2 P a m . 4 D a n '

"Golden T ' ___

Bathroom Tissue
Pink or White 

10 Roll Pkg. ' $1
Hampshire

Flex-Wall 
Instant Pool

“ y to Nece»“ ty

< 9 9 9
“ted tide'..>«ii

Coleco's

Slide & Splash Play Pool
As Advertised on TV 

Tough polvethvlcne Construction- 
EasyToC lean ‘  *  ^

5 i '  Dla'metet-12" Deep'
■With nrain Plug w 
Steel Ladder with Heavy 
Duty Piastre step

onst ruction-

: $ 8 8 s

Cragston

Steel Wall Pool
deep,, „  8 ' wide 20

Heavy Duty 
Corrugated Wall 
Heavy Duty 
Vinyl Liner 

EZY-FLO Drain
$1488

CUPTHIICOPPQE
I • • a h a  T"

light bu lbs
M-7S-ISSWM

4 l i 7 '"■.Dl  jss.
.CUPTHCOPPOII 

0 ^  "SaiSaarS-ltaN

y  BAHERIES 
'H* 9 7 ( t

W  PfcS-

Dupont Lucite

W ALL
P A IN T

No SItt-No Mess 

•1/2 Dry-Water Cleanup

$ q 3 9
gal.

iT"

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

lOaBai
M ad a ttofn 1 0 0 \  W ood 
Product Eniov charcoal 
cookrrto o v td o o fi all aum- 
mar lotifl

•5 10T

C U P  T H B  c o u p o n

ice chest
si,'
SSadZdakaaMta

aS2SI2

6a«dM T" 1/2'

GARDEN HOSE

•7sasr

SO Ft lOOS
Vinyl wdtn

OiwgutnoM
giNn 12
nMli i»rm m
Solid bitti
coaiinei Kom
vour
Qrttfi'

Iftwn

P R P C  G rant To  
U p grad e Law  

E n forcem en t

TEX ALLIGATORS
life Dejiartmem estimated 
that there were approximately

MAKING COMEBACK
In numbers. At one time in

Austin--Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission. Amar
illo. was one of 26 regional 
and metropoliran area plan
ning councik awarded crim i
nal justice plannii^ grants 
for fisrall year 1973 ny Gover
nor Preston Smith today. 
Amount was ? 2 9 ,300.

The at/ards, totaling 
$793,718, will come from 
the Criminal Justice Council, 
which oversees statewide law 

‘‘enforcement planning and 
administers funds from the 
U .S. Department of Justice 
for crime control projects in 
Texas.

The Panhandle grant will 
be used in implementing ac
tion projecu outlined in pre
vious plans and in updating 
the comprehensive five-year 
criminal justice plan for the 
25 counties of the Panhandle 
State Planning Region.

Present efforts to upgrade 
law enforcement in ttie region 
include peace officer training, 
upgradirig technical equip
ment for law enforcem ent. 
agencies, improving communi
cations and providing aids to 
courts and proiecutots.

ProfessiotMl criminal justice 
planning services will be fur
nished to each local govern
mental unit in the region's 
25 counties, with the RPC 
serving as a regional clear
in g  ouse.

These counties are Dallam, 
Sherman, Hansford, Ochikree, 
U jxcom b, Hartley, Moore. 
Hutchinson. Robetu, Hemp
hill, Oldham, Potter, Carson, 
Gray, Wheeler, Deaf Smith. 
Randall, Armstrong, Donley. 
Collingswoith, Parmer, Castro, 
Swisher, Briscoe and Hall.
The region's cash contribution 
to the criminal junicc plan
ning effort will be $3, 255.

A $47,840 grart to design 
a regional law enforcemert 
radio communications system 
was approved for the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission, 
Amarillo, today oy Governor 
Preston Smith.

The money will come from 
the Criminal Justice Council, 
which oversees statewide law 
enforcement planning and ad
ministers funos from the U. S. 
Department of Justice for

enme control prelects In Tex is.
Because of tne technical 

nature of the p to joc, the 
major portions of the work must 
be jjerformed by a consultant 
engineer. The engirscer will 
im-emory existing radio 
equipment, prepare a detailed 
system design, coordinate 
frequency allocation and assit 
in obtaining FCC licenses, 
prepare complete specifications 
review bids and supervise sys
tem implementation.

Grantee will f-unish 
S 1 6 ,170 in-kind match consist
ing of time devoted to the 
project ^  local law enforce
ment officials.

Counties served by Paniian- 
dle Regional Planning Com
mission ire ArmstrotK, Briscoe 
Carson, Castro, C olun j^orth , 
Dallam, Deaf Smith, Donley, 
Cray, HalL Hansford, Hartley 
HemphilL Hutchlrrson, Lips- 
CORID. Moore, Ochiltree, Old
ham, Parmer, Porter. Randall, 
Roberts, Sherman. Swisher 
and Wheeler.

The Panhandle application 
was one of 43 totaling 
$1 ,718 ,464  considered by the 
e j e  Executive Committee 
June 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Connelly 
went on a shopping trip to Am
arillo Friday to celebrate their 
anniversary.

Austin--The alligator in 
Texas is making a comeback.

Thank to a combination 
of state and federal laws which 
make the |-Kcistate trarsport 
and tiie poaession of alliga
tor hides illegal, mote and 
more Southeast Texans are 
reporting the big reptiles in 
their po^s and lakes.

1 his resurgence of alligator 
populations is not confined 
to Texas. Other southern 
states are repo.ting popula
tion increases for the alliga
tor. and ore state. Louisiana, 
has even proposed removing 
some of the restrictions on 
killing 'gators.

If the population cortinues 
to increase and exparxi its 
range, a limited harvest 
might become feasible.

At the present, however, 
past losses still need to be 
recovered.

The alligator cotrKback is 
heartening news to conserva
tionists who. just a few years 
ago, feared that the great 

leasts were being driver to 
extirx-tion by poachers and 
disappearing habitat.

The habitat is n il l  disaj>- 
pearing, and biologists say 
alligaton as well as other 
species of wildlife will suffer 
as a lesiilt. However, poach
ing activity was effectively 
stymied by the new laws 
governing the posission of 
albgators and their skint, it 
it a criminal offense to keep 
a live alligator without a 
permit and to posKss a hide 
except as a fitiishcd product.

The Texas Park and WiH-

Texas alUgatots probably 
numbered In the niUions.

No one knows how many 
'gators there are in Texas 
now, but a survey taken last 
fall in several southeastern 
couities indicates that mote 
than 90 percert of Texas' 
atligatofs ate lets than six 
feet long. Since six feet it 
the criterion biologists use 
to se.'arate mature and im 
mature alUgatots. this pre
ponderance of juvenile a lli
gators imlicates a veri able 
alligator population expiosion.

Park and Wildlife biologists 
say the alligator in Texas still 
has some way to go before it 
it solidly established again, 
and too much prestucfccould 
still threaten the alligator. 
Also, it takes a long time 
before six-foot alligaton 
become 13-foor alugators.

But the biologists are opti
mistic now about the 'gator's 
chances, if  the reptiles ate 
allowed to cotsinuc at their 
present rate of growth.

Mrs. J .B . Higgini journeyed 
last week to S u lfu r , Okla. to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W .D . Walker. Mr. Walker was 
hospitalized and Mrs. Higgins 
helped to relieve her mother. 
On her return rrip home she 
picked up her mother-in-law 
in Wynnewood, Oklahoma.
Her mother-in-law, Nora Hig
gins, will stay with them for a 
couple of w eek.

AHENTION ALLCAHLEMEN

Friday, June 16, we told 3820 cattle and calves. The auction began at 11 00 a .m . 
sharp central daylight savings time and was completed at 5:45 p.m .

The last two Fridays in June and the first two Fridays in July are now being areanged as 
conaigrunent sales. Advise us of your plans as far in advance as posible.

Selling cattle is our business—Our aim is to do a better job for our customers—Your 
Depcitdable Cattle Auction with Action.

For further information contact Sam Elliot, Amarillo, 
mond Choate or C lif Auguatine here at Texhoma.

Texas, 806-383-4864; or Ray-

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK CO M M ISSIO N  C0„ INC.
Phone (405) 423-3251 TEXHOMA. OKLAHOMA P.O . Box 70

REVIVAL

Emphasis

m Youth
\

WAYNE COPELIN DAVID STOCKWELL

June 25'29
The First Baptist Church

7:30 PM
EVERYONE INVITED

The Revival is designed for all ages and all denominations. Great 
emphasis will be given to youth, and all of the youth of the 
Spearman area are invited to attend.
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T h r if  - T  S a m m e r  t im e  S iz z le r s !
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATU RDAY, 
JUNE 24, 1972 N O N E  SO lO  
TO DEALERS

Dinnerware from England 
At super prices!

COUKTIYilOl PATTIIN |Y

Enoch Wedgwood (T u n sta ll)  Ltd A t
IMAOITfO INGUSH OlNNKMAIi

O M  rifC i  OINNII »l*TI 
lACM J J C  c u r  SAUCil DfSSfAT OISM 
IAS)C W H E N  MIAO t  lUTTft riATI MITM 

FEAURED U  ruRCMASi n o  um its

VIIUIILE COUPOI

12 'PLATTER 
for only '1.99

U S D  A  C H O IC E  BEEF

STEAKS
TABLE-

TR IM M ED
$'

QUARTER SLICED

9 T O  n  
CHOPS <

LB. .J.B.

t i c  S]«« i x r i t i s  A 14- 7]

/'■lilHili
•UTCMI t o r  SllCiO

mUAILE COUPOR :>
TImb CqmM** inVitiQs Yqm f*

3MUCS 
for only ‘1.49

OS OA  CMOICI. OONUliS _  U I  o A CHOICI. CINTU cu^ r\  A . SMOMO llA i CUT V ------ T  - I  M  OOt S.M

Chuck Roast....... 99c Arm Roast.......... u w S? Sliced Bacon.......- 7 ^ 9  Lunch Meats...... 3„„1
U S 0 A CHOtCI. lOUNO OONI MIAOOWOAll .  - -  , SMOKID CIN It COTS OOOTM M IAMO. rtl-COOKIO

Swiss Steaks.....u 99c Sliced Bologna..... ps, © 3 9  Ham Slices........... u 1 Fish Sticks..........u 79c

• i c  S ] 4« ix r iM S  e-14- 7]

S A V E  6 0
W H EN  YOU USE
THE C O U P O N S  

BELOW  . . 
N O W  YO U  C A N  GET FOLGER S COFFEE i  
PILLSBURY INSTANT BREAKFASTS AT 
BIG S A V IN G S  W ITH THESE CO U PO N S.

G R A N U LA T ED  BEET OR

uaar
c o o o
TOO

VILUIILE COUPOR

40' Off
FOIGER'S COFKE .,,4.

W ITH  PU RCHASE O F  4 O R  M O R E  W E ST IN G * 

H O USE  E Y E -S A V E R  BULBS, 6 0  TO 100  W ATT

ON 1-U 
CAN or

NORTHERN  ASSORTED

BATH TISSUE
S IN O L i
ROLLS

$1

NOBTHIIN AltOnTIO

Paper l̂ apkinswwIOc

TM f-T I
SO LID  PA C K

COLDER 
OLEO

BETTY CROCKER LAYER

FOR SALA D S  A N D  C O O K IN G

KMiT I r i i  cuS roM fi
i x r i l i t  A-14 7] Crisco Oil 2 4 ^ Z .

BTL.

VILUIBLE COUPOR

°^20 ' Off.'r o t
ON PKC o r  * 

INVIlOPfS 4 .

breakfast

M IS S IO N  SLICED

Cling Peaches 2/'
iiMiT I n t  cusTOMie 

E X t lliS  A-24.7]

HUNT S PEELED

Whole Tomatoes 5
$

M^xes
RO YA L RED TART PITTED

Pie 0  ^1 
Cherries ...w »”s |
Snack Pack......6 9 9

M B .
CTNS.

$'

G RADE  A  FRESH

Medium
Eggs

re I

DOZ.

ClAOf A rtiSH 41t

300
C A N S

 ̂  ̂ Thfif-T Sbbrs 4 Ct TEXSUN  PINK

Grapefruit A  A
Juice .. .2

H U N T 'S

2 0 O Z .
BTL.

FA IR M O N T  D A IRY  FAIR

Ice
Milh

ALL FLAVO RS i 
'/I-GAL. 
CTN. K

POLAR BRAND

Ice Cream Cups or ? 48c

U ' j - O f

Kd Tliril-T FfOERR hods

EAOOW DALEI^ A O O W

Orange 
Juice.

6-OZ.
C A N S

Tomato 
Catsup.

MUHT’S j .  M  >

Tomato Juice......c .;4 7 9
MHY CROCKER j .  ^  .

Frosting Mixes...•.« 4 3 9
7 8 9  
1 7 9
7 9 9

French Dressing..7 3 9
1000 ISLAND 1 -7  Q

Kraft Dressing... s,i I  s7
Sausage Pizza... .8 9 9
ENRICHED flour

Gold Medal...........a«g 2

D ISPO SABLE  D IAPERS

'P K C .  
OP I S

Daytime^ 
Pampers

over night

Pampers... . ....O F  12 88c

<

Large Eggs.....
IDEAL 2 S

Low Fat ^117

KRAFT M A R G A R IN E

Milk
KRAFT MJ

Diet 
Purhuy

TW IN  PA K  
G A U O N

REGULAR BULK RACK.
MEL-O-CRUST

CHUN KINO

Skillett Dinners....V«
JEll-O PUDDING OR 4 0 ,

Pie Filling.....  ... to»t
KRAFT, ALL FLAVORS

Barbecue Sauce.... b.i '

Lipton tea... ......9 5 9
Oreo Cookiet.... ."i 6 5 9
moist towelettei ^  .1.

The Wet Ones...s..309
RAIN BARREL _ _

Fabric Softener....8 3 9

Canned 6  A O  
Biscuits...»Ns4#

(
b-OZ.

I . . . C A N S
FAIRMONT PLAIN OR CMIVE _

Sour Cream.......39c
KRAFT, A l l  FLAVORS

Cheer Whir........59c

KRAFT

98

BIG FAMILY SIZE BOX
p«*Reee»ee

HEAT IN  TOASTER ThflM ikdthhlRBaty

Cheer'3
2 9 Camelot M $ 

W a f f l e s 4
JO H N SO N  & JO H N SO N

lO-OZ.
PKGS

INTERNAT IO NAL, ALL VARIETIES

GIANT SIZE BOX Birds Eye '̂ o. M gk 
Vegetab les.4#Fide 93 c

B A B Y
O I L

TURKEY, CHICKEN OR SIRLOIN

Swanson Dinners pk*  59c

LIQUID DISH DETERGENT

3 2 -O Z (
B T L.

f  j  ThfiMQadltyPr>da<ts

1
JIP CffCAMY

Peanut Butter.
FRONTIER STRAWMRRT

2l-Oi i ^  29 
. i«r

10-OZ.
BTL.

<
I JO H N SO N  6 JO H N SO N

1 :̂ Baby A  A
Powder

JOHNSON A JOHNSON. REG SI 2«# I • J.Lb JOHOfSOrt • JC/f9rl>WPB. Wl

Preserves........... j«  5 3 9  Baby Lotion 98c

t)AV.

65̂

V

B

!6S9
!6S9

ME

I Me 
Imoni

p. Nil 
Banc

RV

tinii
I cm

hauu
»  hai

Iphone

Nesa[noots
.  tntij
tnwhi
Amari

Itc.EOh
F

tumwi

rtpo

res.
159.33

22

J-Cun
fWHj

I Rile

•Nin
Call

idk..^'
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j lfNE CS, 19TJ

|Te u .t r a d e
lASSIf lED 

AOS
r e s u l t s

659-3434

C .  K « n n * l h

^ z w e l l
Ir o s .

jral H o m e
and 

^wer Shop
kght Ptione 659-2212 
’  nan. Texai

2 2 W

h w ! r ^  2 BR w u c c o

822 S . Bernice—2 br stuc
co, beiement, g u eg e .io o  
ft. comer lot. ^

821 S, Townsend—4 BR.
2 bstht, ftm lly room, 76 ' 
ft. co n cr lot.

Main St. —Two commercial 
bulkUngi.

308 S, Brandt—2 BR hoiae, 
Itw down payment, baknce 
la te r  than te i* .

Farm section, two 8* wells 
10 miles North of Cruver. 
Terms available.

FMMETT R. SANDERS, 
Broker

6S9-2S16 nights 659-2601 
__________ 1 9T-T  only .

imings
rigeration

FOR SALE-12- x 64* Mobile- 
home, 3 BR. (.o n iaa  Jr. Tay
lor at 659-3548 or 659-2861.

29T-rtn

FOR SALE BY OWNER-3 BR 
brick, custom drapes, carpet- 
c<l. bu ll in overn-cook range. 
Central heat, attached gar
age. C all 659-3322.

30T-rtn

FOR SALE-Oineete Set, 4 
chairs $20. Easy chair $10. 
C all 659-2067.

.  31T-2tc
A n H  FOR RENT-Unfurnished 3 bed-

room house, water and gas 
paid. Storm cellar, antenna, 
plumbed, mail and bus route,onclltioningl l/ 2 m ileclty U m its . c a n

.659-2721 
!659-2441

K>N CUMMINGS

H O U S E  
)MBER C O .

IA Plumbing Supplies 

659-2818

iFORD LODGE 
,1040

& A. M.

I Communication

I Monday 
I month

k. Wilde, W.M. 
mtton. Secy.

S V I C E S

g a ra g e  SALE--Satufday & 
Sunday, 9-5  p .m . 23 S . 
Archer. Refrigerator, TVs, 
occasional chair. Small ap- 
pplianccs. Miscellaneous.

31T-ltp

s S o S T
Thurs. & Friday 
6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
each evening 

1001 Haney S t

Call
ng-Foi
659-22238.

’ 4T-14tp

HAUUNG-See me for 
Kt hauling. Hoou 

Iphone 659-2382.
ttn-nc 

pi PROBLEMS-Town 
' Drilling Service, 
383-0907.

'Ttllw stcr pit need 
ftagUnes, Dozen, 

*• Graders. C all Lee 
" “̂*11 80C-733-2384. 

7S-rtn

K  service-W indows, 
shower stalk , 

^ntial and commer- 
1 White’s Janitorial 

fmarilk) collect,

24S-8tp itn

rGEON-Spraying. Elm 
fWi Red Spiders. Bob 
1‘HBworth.

28S-12tp

f t  POODLE GRROM- 
f^ y B ell. 659- 
P S .  Roland.

22S-itn

Ca ll  659-
|59-3381-AFrro 

22S-itn

**}Poodle Grooming.
118 N. James,

• tipples for sale. 
30S-8to

r^Wom SwathlM.

L  (Hardesty) 
PPHey 659-3675. 

30T-4tp

|O a l e ~

29S-4tc

FOR SALE-3BR. 2 bath home, 
nice carpets and drapes, cen
tral ref. air; disposal, dishwash
er. self-cleaning range; attrac
tive comer lot near high school. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Broker. 659- 
‘2516; nights 659-2601.

30T-ttn

FOR SALE-2 bedroom duplex, 
and one lot. 659-2119.

26T-itn

GARAGE SAUE-Filday & Sat- 
urJay, 610 So. Endicon, 9- 
5 o’clock. Clothes, toys, 
miscellaneous.

31T-ltc

FOR SALE-40 Inch CE e lea rlc  
stove. Double oven. Self clean
ing. Lite r«w. 659-2201.

31T-ftn

CLEAN carpets tlie av e  and 
safe way with Blue Lustte. 
Rent electric shampooct & 
buffer 12. GORJX)N'’S DRUG.

MACIAS MOBIL HOMES 
FOR SALE 

1600 S. MAIN 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

9S-rtn

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-fundshed apt. 606 
S . Bernice Street. Phone 659- 
2652 or 2452.

26S:tfta

FOR RENT-Fum lshed apart
ment. Bills paid . For couple 
or b ach elo r . C all 2082.

31T-rtn

WANTED
W A N T E D -H aird iew r at tlte 
CindeielU Beauty Salon.Phone
659-3413. Spearman, Texas.

27T-itn

NOTICE

NOTK:E---Speaiman U r  
hoktery will »  «  
location. 23 
after July 1« . Ph®"*

3 1 T -*P

To Give Away
PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY; 
Border colUe - aui tralian 
Shepard cross. Akosome 
smaller shoit-haired pupa.
659-3293 or 1020 S. Evans.

31T-2tp

TO GIVE AWAY-Four puppies. 
C all 659-2068.

31T-3tp

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hamford County. Texas 79081

tGAL NOTICLS

irl To Late To Classify
FOR SALE-1967 Fotd 3/4 ton 
pickup, long wide bed, 
new tires, ^ i o  and heater. 
$900 .00 . 214 S . Archer, 
Spearman. Phone 659-3005 

32T-3tp

HAND MADE Batby Doll 
clothes. See at 1012 South 
Haney. 2t-p

Q O O O

Tht aenaual man knows 
precisely how to treat a 
woman. He sends her flowers 
or candy or both whenever he 
wants to surprise her with his 
kindness. B irth d ays and 
anniversaries are always 
appropriate times to demon
strate his affection. But the 
occasion may be no special 
occasion at aU.

The sensual man also 
knows where to take his wife 
to remind her of their honey
moon. Such a masculine hero 
frequently takes the good 
woman for a surprise sUy at a 
h o t e l  or m o te l, where 
luzurioua living and privacy 
can help rejuvenete both of 
them.

WITH

Hl(
S T A T E  C A P I T A L

iHLIGHTS1 1 1 \ J l l k l U I I  1 w

SIDELIGHTS
By Bill Boykin 

Tens Press Association

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS TO: 
SHIRLEY VARNUM and hus
band, CHARLES VARNUM, 
Retpondenu, Greet! i s  ;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable County Coutt of 
Hansford County at the Court
house thereof. In Spearman, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at Of before 10 o ’clock A. 
M. of the first Mondav next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 9 day of June A .D ., 
1972, PETITIONER’S OBJEC
TIONS & EXCEPTIONS filed 
in said court, on the 8th day 
of February A .D ., 1971, in 
this cause, numbered 4 ^  on 
the docket of said court and 
styled SOUTHWESTERN PUB- 
LK: se r v ic e  c o m p a n y . Pe
titioner v s . L.W . ROSEN
BAUM. JR., ET AL, Respoo- 
denu.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this sui - U as follows, 
to-wit

A determination of the 
amount of damages Involved 
in the condemnation by the 
Petitioner Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company of a strip 
of land in Sections 149 and 
152, Block 43, H&TC Ry. Co. 
Survey, Hamfotd County, Tex
as, for a r^ht-of-way and 
easement for the purpore of an 
electric power line as Is more 
fully shown by PETIONER'S 
OBJECTIONS AND EXCEPTIONS 
and its original statement on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this will 
shall promptly serve the same 
accordits to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Speaiman Texas this the 
9 day of June A .D . 1972.

'Anestr Norma Jetn  Covel
Clerk, County Court Hantfoid
County, Texas.

30T-4tc

(Editor’s Note; A number of 
U .S. newspapermen and co l
umnists were invited to Mexi
co  City last week for briefings 
on the current visit to the 
United States of Mexico Presi- 
der* Luis Echevierria Alvarez. 
Echevierria dedicated a 
Mexican Cultural Institute in 
San Antonio June 19, ako 
visited Washington, D .C .,
New York and Lot Angeles.) 

Mexico City—Mexico opened 
an Institution of higher learn
ing in the United States this 
week ”  In San Antonio, 
Texas. Why'’

The answer to that question 
lies in the personality, lead
ership and goab of Mexico 
President Luis Echevierria 
Alvarez. The new dynamic 
President of Mexico is visit
ing the U. S. this week to 

discuss a couple of major pro
blems areas bet>ve«n Mexico 
and this country.

If his trac t record here 
comet close to his achieve
ments in Mexico siiK^ his 
inauguration December 1. 
1970, he will go back home 
with some committmerKs 
about the Mexican laboreis in 
California arxl the salinity 
problems of the Mexicali 
Valley caused by the Colo- 

• Rivrado River water.
His visit to Texas gave this 

state a clue to his major 
goals in Mexico. He dedi
cated the San Antonio Mexi
can Cukutal Institute — Lo
cated in Hemisfair’s Mexico 
pavilion. It is symbolic of 
the principal charges Eche
vierria is anempting in Mexi
co's way of life.

His eixhusiasm and deter
mination to solve M exico’s 
problems has become conta
gious among all government 
leaden in lus country.

Hit common workday is 
12 to 14 houn — with ik> 
complaints from M exico’s 
government leaden and their 
staffs.

There it no "siesta’’in 
Mexican governmental circles 
these days. The new leader
ship in Mexico is determined 
;fko to get rid of the ’’mananl 
im a «  — and turn it to 
"Today atxi tomorrow."

They recognize internal 
problems --a n d  have programs 
to do something about them.

"Most of Mexico's problems 
can be solved by education, " 
Echevierria believes.

HU program for educational 
reform in Mexico points out 
the fact that he means what 
he says.

Echevierria aaticipated the 
country’s education problems 
before he started his six- 
term as president (a president 
may not succeed himself in 
that country.)

"President Echevieeria 
studied the country’s popula
tion statinics and dUcovered 
that 500, 000 children per year 
will be enteririg the elemen
tary education program" 
states Mexico's Secretary of 
Education Victor Bravo Ahuja.

"Mexico has a population of 
50, 000.000 - -  half of which 
is in the rural areas. One- 
fourth of the population is 
between six and 14 years of 
age. There were no schools 
for 150,000 students wanting 
to enter elementary school.

"Mote than 12,000 new 
teachers must be trained each 
year to educate these new 
students, " the Secretary of 
Education continued.

Mexico will have 
11, 000,000 or one-fifth oi its 
entire po. ulation in elem en
t s  school this year. Only 
577o of the elementary school 
students finish grade school 
and this Is up from 45‘7o two 
years ago. Echevierria’s goal 
Is to get IcPIo of the grade 
school students into high school.

He does not believe all high 
school graduates should go 
to college. (There are 133,000

BE WISE 
Let us Check 

Your Car

''tlELUin
lAUTOSj

St««f right this way for top- 
notch auto sorvico. You'll flo 

Jn complot* eonfldonca.

S N I D E R  - P E A R S O N  
C O N O C O

P H O N E  6 5 9 - 3 5 5 5

g

Students attending the Univer
sity of Mexico this year.)

Echevierria has more than 
doubled the budget for tech
nical institutes. Although the 
cost of college is only $12 to 
$15 a year tuition in Mexico, 
the Mexico President is trying 
to direct high school graduates 
irxo technical and trade in
stitutes.

"We believe that t  i a mis
take to send everyone to a 
university. The President's 
education policy has three 
principal points, " the Secre
tary of Education relates, 
"giving students a chance to 
ac.ep t every educatiorul 
opportunity, get into their 
working lives without frustra
tion, arxl the economic oppor
tunity for everyone to be edu
cated. "

Here are some other facts 
and figures given to news
men by M exico’s Secretary 
of Education Victor Bravo 
Ahuja.

* 27^ of the natiorul 
budget ( up 23% from last 
year) goes into education.

66% of the people on 
M exico’s federal government 
;<ayroll work in education.

88% of education in 
Mexico is financed now by 
the Federal governmer*.

With all of this itxerest on 
ed cation - -  it is easy to 
see why President Echevierria 
wanted to open a Mexican 
educational insitution in San 
Antonio.

More buildings will be 
added later, classrooms, 
labs and a library. Operated 
by the Secretary of Foreign 
Affain Emilio O. Rabasa, 
the Institute will feature 
classes in Spanish for four 
leveb, also anthropology, 
literature and Mexicanliistory.

Exhibits of Mexican arts 
and crafts, Mexican painting 
and excavations of ancient 
temples will be featured also. 
AUST1N--Ieglslative leaders 
are predicting a quick end to 
their longdreaded special 
session which began last 
Wednesday.

Gov. Proton Smith caught 
neatly everybody ’;y surprise 
when he announced he has 
discovered an additional 
$125 million in federal funds 
which can be applied to wel
fare.

The federal windfall for 
social services to the needy 
was Smith’s secret weapon 
to finance 1973 state opera
tions without need for any 
new taxes.

Most lawmakeis had con
cluded he would recommend 
an eight months’ budget for 
welfare to make i '  possible 
to avoid another tax bill 
before he leaves office.

1 he governor proposed s 
$4 .1  billion budget for 
1973 ($818 million from 
general revenue).

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and 
House Speaker Rayford Price 
say they are optimistic about 
chaiKes of finishing the bud
get-writing job in two to 
three wee is .

Submission of other matt- 
en  would keep the special 
session going longer. Al
though Smith has indicated 
he is reluctant to broaden the 
ca ll. A proposed new code 
of et'iics has beendrafted, 
and there w ill be pressure on 
the governor to submit it.

Welfare Commissioner 
Raymond Vo ’e ll toU the 
joint finance committee he 
fully expects to get wriiren 
confirmation from Health, 
Education and Welfare offi
cials next week that the addi
tional welfare funds will be 
available.

Comptroller Robert S . 
Calvert, who must certify 
foreseeable revenue before 
it can be obligated by the 
legislature, wants firm e ri-

deace that the $125 million 
will be available if he per
mits it to be coutxed In 
1973 budget-writing. If 
Calvert oeclines to certify 
it, lawmaken aliiion cer
tainly will turn again to the 

e Ight-month’s welfare bud- 
;et idea.
EMOCRATS CONVENE— 

George Wallace and Creorge 
McGovern were highpoint 
winners In Texas (relegate 
strength for presidential 
nomination at last week’s 
stormy, marathon state 
Democratic convention.

Democrau milled around 
for more than 15 houn before 
they could agree on the • 
slate of ■'30 Texas delegates 
who will arterxi the party’s 
national presidential nomina
ting convention.

Wallace got 42 of the 
delegates. McGovern 34, 
Hubert Humphrey 21, and 
33 are uncommitted.

Main firewocks at the 
long-drawn out convention 
came on the election of 
the largely-ceremonial 
vice-chairman. State Demo
cratic Executive Comminee 
Chairman Roy Oir -of DeSoto 
was defeated 2.125 ^otet 
to 1 ,795 by M n. Eddie 
Bernice Johnson of Dallas, 
a black nomiiKC for state 
Representative.

Gubernatorial nominee 
Dolph Briscoe had his way 
with other convemion offi
cers and nomination of 
Democratic natiorul com 
mitteeman and committee- 
woman. Jess Hay of Dallas 
will be the new comminee- 
man and Mis. Roland (Jane) 
Blumberg of Segidn. the 
new committeewoman.
Calvin Guest of Bryan served 
as convention chairman.
COPS CLASH--Republicais, 
who had anticipated a q Tet. 
uneventful convention, 
ended up with some excite
ment of their own.

GOP gubertutexial nominee 
Henry Grover of Houston de- 
mantied the convention in
struct the state Republican 
executive comminee to meet 
and oust the party’s state 
chairman and vice chairman. 
Dr. George Willefotd and 
Mrs. Malcolm Milburnof 
Austin. Grover claimed the 
leaden are doing nothing to 
help him get elected. His 
proposal was shouted down.

Party leaden deny there 
it any deep rift, claim  they 
are nacldi^ Grover.

Rep. Fred Agnicb of Dallas 
and M n. Tobin Armstrong of 
Armstrong were re-elected 
GOP national com m lnee- 
man arxl committeewoman.

DON'T BLAME 
BIG GAME

The Spearman Reporter
„ „ . Spearman. Texas 79081
213 Main Box 458 659-3434

Published Weekly at 213 Main Street 
Spearman. Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher.......................................... William M .M iller

Second C lan Ponage Paid at Spearman. Texas

Any errorreous reflection upon the character of any penon 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE—Hansfotd, adjoining couities, 
$7 .00  yt. Other points in combination with The 
Hansford Plainsman. $9 .0 0  yr.

Dependents Of 
Prisoners Of War 
ToGet R e f u n d s

Individuals who are missing 
in aaion  or are prisoners of 
war as a result of the Vietnam 
conflict may w t a refund of 
all or pan of oieir federal tax
es paid in prior y eas, Mr. A.
C. Weaver, District Director 
of Im enul Revenue for North 
Texss, said today.

Deperxieics who have been 
filing Federal income u x  re- 
tumi on the basis of income 
they are receiving on behalf 
of thoK In missing or prisoner 
of war status may ako file 
claims for refuna of Federal 
taxes paid.

The Congress recently enact
ed a law providing that for 
Federal tax purpoKS. all Amer
ican servicemen and civilian 
government employees who are, 
or have been, in miatiqg or 
prisoner of war su n s  may ex 
clude from grots income all 
military or government pay 
and allowances received during 
the period they were missing or 
pritonea of war.

The new law will primarily 
affect civilian em p l^ eet and 
commiaioned ofllcea whose 
pay was fomierly fully taxable. 
Mr. Weaver said.

The exclusion provision it re
troactive to February 28.1961, 
the approximate date when 
American militaiy advison be
gan accompanying Vietnamese 
counterparts on military oper
ations. Any individual who has 
been missing or a prisotcr of 
war at any time since that date 
may file a claim  for refund of 
any federal taxes paid on the 
m ilitan  or goveinmem compen
sation Be received during the 
period he was mining or a pri
soner of war.

Normally it would be too 
late for taxpayers to file claiiru

for refund for tax yean before 
1969 (1961-68) because the 
periixi allowed by law for f il
ing claims for the$t yean has 
e x i le d .  The new law, how
ever, extends the period for 
filing claims for these years 
to April 26, 1973.

In the case of government 
employees, both civilian and 
military, who arc missing in 
action, the expiration date for 
filing claims for tax yean 
1961-68 has been extended to 
two yean after minirre natus 
is teiminared if  that cme is 
later riian April 26, 1973.

In generaU the period for 
filing a claim  for refund for 
all tax yean after 1968 expires 
three yean after the date me 
original return for that year 
was due.

Taxpayen dKMild use Form 
1040X or Form 843 to file their 
claims for refund. These fomu 
are available at the nearest IRS 
office. IRS penonnel will sbo  
be svailabk to assist anyone 
needing help in filing r o  claim 
for refund, Mr. Weaver said.

The IRS will give special at- 
teniiom to procereing these 
claims, Mr. Weaver conclud
ed.

Mr. and M s, Eldon Ferrell 
touted the AUbates F 4in  Quarryt 
Saturday. Mr. Ferrell is a brld^ 
bidlding foreman with the San a  
Fe.

FREE  - FREE

Roll of film with 
every roll of print 
Film Developed By 
us.

Gordons Drug 
Phone 659-2141

Austin--"That herd of anelope 
has to go, " declared the irate 
Panhatidie rancher.

"They’ve infected my ca ttk  
with disease, and I won’t 
m ciifice my cows for the sake 
of w ild life ."

Angry landownen have con
fronted Parks and Wildlife 
biologists in the past with 
fean that wildlife will trans
mit disease to their livestock.

The JutK issue of Texas Parks 
and Wildlife magazine disclaims 
this belief.

A 10-year study, according 
to the magazine, shovs that 
anelope, auodad sheep and 
white-tailed deer are not 
guilty of infecting Panhandle 
livestock with $u ^  diseases as 
leptospirosis and brucellosis.

Fxhaustive studies of ante
lope. white-tailed deer and 
auodad proved that the wildlife 
were free of the diseases.

CoiKlusions of the study in
dicated that Panhandle live- 
st(x;k probably com acted the 
diseases from a variety of. 
sources including local water 
supplies and itseerts.

Parks and wildlife biolo^sts 
fee I that the research savM 
hundreds of anelope and other 
game fron annihilation.

P an h an d le  A erial  
S p ray in g  Ser-vice

HERBICIDES

J. W. WHITAKER 
owner

733-2129

INSECTICIDES

B./VL DAILY

manager
733-2854

MORSE, TEXAS

The Spearman Independent School District will accept 
sealed bids for the sale of these buses described below:

1966 Chevrolet 48 passenger
1967 Chevrolet 48 passenger
1967 Chevrolet 48 passenger

Bids will be accepted until 5 p. m. Monday, July 10,1972.| 
Terms will be cash upon successful bidder receiving the 
buses at Spearman, Texas. Equipment must be paid for 
and removed from school premises within thirty days from| 
date of sale. The buses may be Inspected at the school bus 
lot, Spearman, Texas. Address all bids or Inquiries tO; 
Orville Latham, Business Manager, Spearman Independ
ent School District, 403 East 11th, Spearman, Texas.The 
Spearman School District reserves the right to accept or. 
reject any or all bids. ' i t ' ;  'i
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Building Permits 
Near $200 Mark

The past four motths has 
seen an increase in buiiling 
activity in Spearman. Since 
March, residential building 
permits were issued for seven 
new homes, totaling S19S, 000. 
No permits were applied for in 
Jan. or Feb.

One new business enterprise 
was completed just recently. 
Located on railroad right of 
way. the 490 sq. ft. metal 
building it a molasses storage 
plant wuch will furnish this 
needed food supplement to 
can le feeders in this area.

Another business construc
tion still not com pkte, 
is the new office Duilding going

Linn Dr. Top of Texas Bulld- 
eis, Pampa.

$13,500 new home located 
on Steele Dr. D .L. Reeder, 
builder.

S 5 0 ,000 permit for new 
home located at 1121 Linn Dr. 
Rov Edwards, bldr.

|30, 000 permit for new resi
dence at 609 E. Kenneth. R. L. 
Dptergrove, builder.

$10,000 permit issued to 
Beulah Bur^r for home locat
ed on Endicott Street.

One of these permits was Is
sued in March, three in Mav 
and 3 were issued this month.

up at Spearman Super Service 
on highway IS . Cose of these 
two wildings wcic not includ
ed in building permiu issued 
at City Hall.

Other building permits total
ed $ 4 ,900 .00  which were is
sued for storage houses, work
shops, garages, storm cellars, 
e tc . which Drings the past 4 
months building permits close 
to *200.000. oo;

Residential building permits 
were recorded as foUows

$ € .0 0 0  residence at 1111 
Linn Dr. Roscoe Nebon, build
er.

$ 13, 500 home located on 
Collier Drive. D .L. Reeder, 
builder.

$42,000 new residence, 1109

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mach 
moved last week to Eden. 
Texas where they have farm 
land. They bougnt a trailer 
home in which to live. Mr. 
and Mts. Mach have bMn 
Spearman lesidents for the past 
1- years.

Mr. and Mis. Dick Thomp
son have moved hack to Spear
man. Dick has had a flying 
service in Stratford. Me it em 
ployed here for die Tom Iknn 
Flying Service. Their friends 
are glad to w elcc 'ie  them 
back to Spearman.

Mr. and Mis. J .D . McCoy 
have had relatives visiting 
them this week from Bastrop, 
La.

TEXAS DROUGHT V ICTIMS MAY 

APPLY FOR FH  AEMERGENCY AID
Secretary of Agriculture 

Earl L. Butz announced last 
Friday that the Farmers Home 
Administration may make 
emergency loans to eligible 
farmers and ranchers in all 
counties in my Congression
al district botn okl and new, 
through June 30. 1973.

The Department said an 
extended drought which 
started in 1970 has caused 
substantial loss of field and 
feed crops, and damage to 
pastures. Many farmers and 
ranchen will rred emergency 
loans to complete their 1972 
operations arid for the 1973 
operating year.

Farmers Home emergency

loans are made to finance 
crop production, replace 
livesto-'k. and for other ex
penses necessary to restore 
nornal operations.

Applicants may apply for 
loans at the local Farmers 
Home Administration office 
serving the area.

To Be eligible a farmer 
must have sustairred damage 
from the drought or tome 
other natural disaster. Farm
ers who borrev agree to re
pay their loans as toon as 
possible consistert with their 
repayment abilities. Loans 
are secured by liens as requir
ed to protect the government's 
interest.

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
•Y C R A W F O R D  C. M ART IN
Atfanwy General of Teses

&

Moving into a new apart
ment or leaving your present 
dwellirre'’ M ale sure you know 
your rights and responsibilities 
as a tenant. The condition of 
the apartment, the lease, se
curity deposits, and notice of 
intention to leave are areas 
that can cause confusion.

MoviiK in'* You can avoid 
many diniculties by thorough
ly reading and understanding 
your lease before signing it.
If you don't understand some
thing. ask your landlord to ex- 

lain it to you or seek legal 
lelp.

Most leases are of a standard
ised form, so if  yours doesn't 
meet your particular needs, ask 
the landlord to change it . This 
can he easily done merely 
crossing out the clause on the 
lease you don't like, and hav
ing your landlord initial it.

Mfore moving into an apart
ment. you. your landlord, and 
a third party diould check it 
out. Make a list of a ll damages 
and needed repairs. Keep this 
list so you won't be charged 
for damages you didn't make 
when it's time to m w e.

Moving out'’ A basic quest
ion it in what condition are 
you expected to leave the 
apartmenf* Cienerally , in the 
condition it was when you 
moved in. unless specifically 
stated in the lease that you 
must have the rugs shampooed, 
the draperies prolessionally 
cleaned, etc.

Allowances arc usually 
made for normal wear-and- 
tear. You are expected to 
make "tenantable" repairs and 
maintenance, such as filling 
holes left when pictures are 
removed or cleaning the oven. 
Major repairs are made by the 
landlord, but you must ca ll 
them to hit anen ion .

Security deposits can cause 
difficulties arid misunderstand
ings. Unleas the landlord agrees, 
you should not deduct your 
security depoiit from your last 
month's rent. The landlord 
only for actual and deliberate 
damages that you have made.

If he does keep the deposit, he 
must provide an itemized Ust 
of damages with the approxi
mate repair costs. You may 
want to contact your lawyer, 
legal aid society, or a tenants' 
rigtiQ organization.

Make sure to inform your 
landlord when you decide to 
vacate. Check your lease to 
see if  it contains the "automa
tic renewal clau se .'  This 
means that if  you don't state in 
writing thirty days before your 
lease expires that you irtend 
to move, your landlord may 
renew your lease for a period 
of time equal to the time it 
was originally rented. By law, 
however, he must inform you 
that he intend* to use this pro
vision at least thiny days be
fore the lease expires.

Being informed of your rights 
and respo-.ibilities will maw 
moving in and out much easi
er for you.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weaver 
mily 0 

were Sunday
and family of Balko.Okla.

y tight
guests in the home

tight supper 
of Mr.

Mrs. J .D . McCoy.
and

Mr. W .E. Rardin of Parle- 
ton, S .D . and Jon Rardin of 
Huron, S .D . were here for 
the funeral of Mr. E .D . Mun- 
dy. Mr. Rardin it a brother of 
Mts. Mundy and Jon is a ne
phew.

Mytl Guy Jones and Jesse 
E flying mime to Radford, 
rgiida Sunday. MyrlwiU 
gin teaching in summer

are flying h 
Virginia Sui 
begin teaching 
school at Virginia S u te  Col
lege for Women at Radford 
this week. Hit wife and other 
two boys w ill stay for ahile 
with her mother M n. E.D . 
Mundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mundy 
and family left Saturday for 
their home in Kim, Colorado. 
He will return from time to 
tim e.

Mr. and Mts. RoyalCraw- 
fotd of Tulia sperf Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with his 
sister Mildred Chamberlain. 
They visitiec their brother 
lifto Crawford who is a patieni 
in Perryton Hospital. Friday 
anotlier brother. Roe Crawford 
of Canyon and his son MehTn 
Cra*vford of Amarillo came by 
and picicd up Mildred and 
the three drove to Perryton to 
visit Ono. They were joined 
there by Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Crawford of Speamian.

Debby Craves of Raleigh,
N .C. spent last week In the 
home of her grandparents Mr. 
and Mn. Sam Craves. The 
Graves' daughter and family 
Mr. and M n. Narrel Wilson. 
Kim and Keith of Lubbock 
were here for the weekend, 
Monday Mrs. Craves and lier 
fiiter-in-law Mn. Russell Ba
ker took Debby to Panina 
where she will be bookweper 
for the H.L. Meets Service 
Station and Cycle Shop this sum' 
met. Debby will atterid Appa
lachian State TC, College at 
Boone, N .C. this fall.

Mr. and M n. Jolin Bishop 
spent last week vislring John's 
sister-in-law Mn. Floasie 
Bishop in Salina, Kansas. They 
were joined at Higgins by his 
tisten M n. Abbyc Winn and 
M n. Ha Cook.

Pat, Linda and Debbie Cur
ry of Amarillo who have been 
guests of Brenda. Galen and 
Christie Thompson the past 
week were honored Saturday 
evening with a swimming par
ty at the ciry pool. Attending 
were Pat, Linda and Debbie 
Curry of Amarillo, Carolyn 
and Sharon Bycn, Mrs. Janice 
Alaway and two children. Bren
da, Galen, Christie Thomp
son and their patents, Mr. and 
Mb . Vernon Thompson.

BEAUTY CONTESTANTS 
SOUGHT EOF ANNUAL 
WHEATHEAFT CONTEST

Mr. and Mts. Earl Riley 
took their wagon and mure 
team dovn to Runaway Bay, 
Bridgeport, Texas last week to 
enjoy a 3-day trail ride with 
a group from that area,They 
rode into Graham, Texas and 
took in the PoBum Kingdom 
Round-up Rodeo sponsored by 
Charlie Hipp. The Rileys won 
a big trophy for having trav
eled the farthest distance to 
attend and report they a great 
time a ll weelL

the annual w heathcart of 
tin; Nation Contest sctieduled 
in Perrvton on August 1 9 ,1 9 7 2 .

The W heatheari of the Na
tion Contest is one of the out
standing beauty pageants in 
the Southwest and the s e le c 
tion of the W heathcart o f tlH' 
Nation has been a highlight of 
the Panhandle area since its 
beginning in 1947.

Any slngk- girl between the 
ages of 16 and 21 with a good 
reputation and character who 
is properly endorsed by a civic 
club or business firm it eligible 
for this beauty contest. Judging 
is based on hcaury, personality, 
poise and figure.

The 1972 Wheatheart of 
the Nation will receive a 
$1000 college scholarship. The 
First Runner-L'p will receive a 
$500 college scholarship and 
the Second Runner-L'p will re
ceive a $250 college scholar
ship.

Entry deadline is July 19, 
1972 and entries are to be 
sent to the Ochiltree Couiiy 
Chamber of Commerce In 
Peryton, Texas.

Tne contest will be held in 
the Perryton High School Aud
itorium at 8 p.m . on Saturday. 
August 19, 1972.

Mist Lesbe Schnaufer of 
Campo, Colofado it the cur
rent Mitt Wheatheart of the 
Nation and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schnauf- 
er of Campo, Colorado. She it 
a senior studere ar Panhandle 
State College at ( oodwell, 
Okla.

Mrs. Audrey Heidelhetg of 
Amarillo it visiting in the 

home of her daughter. Mr. and 
M n. Frank Porter this week.

Mr. and Mn. Preston Graham 
made a trip to Scon City, Kant, 
over the weekend to visit his 
father James Graham, and other 

relatives and friends.

Visiton in the home of Ger
trude Jones last week included 
her sister, Shirley Flaherty 
and children of Aztec, N.M. 
and her daughter, Mary Kathryn 
Parris of Crowell with her child
ren, Hall and Nicole.

T E X H O M A  L I V E S T ^  
C O M M I S S I O N  c o m p a n y

3«.r Cust' >1* and ProOuoart
iBttardr.y vat another good day for a eatti 

hora. Wa told 3820 Cnttla and Calvat thru 
bagan at 11 A.N. aharp md mat ooa^latad at 
•ara hara agcln from Colorado, kabratka, ^  . 
Taxaa and Naa Maxieo. Conaignort of Cattla ear f ' l  

A good aotlv* earWat prawailad froe atartV'^*** 
aould oall our earhat ataody with laat •••i,
Buyara thought I t  mat higher. Many othera atauT,!* 1 
ca ll it  fully ataady.

Soae rapraaentative aalaa aa folloea:
SO Blh NF and elk Steera -  Avg. wt. M li efto an 
41 UF and Blk WF Itaara -  Avg. « t . 740i C|40 »  ^
79 rfT and Blfc WF Steara -  Avgt Wt, 719# dgao in 
83 P’ k and Blk WF Staara -  Avgt Wt. 749#
56 WF and Blk WF Staara -  Avg. Wt. 6S6# e$4l jg 
105 and Blk WF and aixad atra -  Avg. wt. 7M#''!
44 WF and Blk WF Staara -  Avg. Wt, 736# •$ 4i 40 
103 Mixed Steera -  Avg, Wt. 719# €$40.55 par aat"*'
73 Mlxad Staara -  Avg. Wt. 618# OS41.39 par cvt '
77 WF and Blk WF Steera -  Avg. Wt. 703# f$4l.a  
28 Charlola Staara -  Avg. Wt, 694# tl40.30 par o»T' 
100 WF and Blk WF Staara -  Avg. Wt. 681# 0I41.BJ ‘
60 WF and Blk Steare -  Avg. Wt. 746# Cj40.1o Z
99 WF and Blk wF Steera -  «vg. Wt. 769# BJ40.20 ,
79 Y# and Blk Steera -  Avg. Wt. 757# #739.40 1,1
20 eik Steera -  Avg. Wt, 720# 0139.00 par oet. **‘1
23 Ch..rlola Steera -  Avg. Wt. 737# tSjg.So pâ  ^
127 Molatain Staara -  Avg. Wl. 783# #?33.3B par oat 
Tha bulk of tha Faedar Steera aold in a priaa r m J j  
to "41.50 pa. cwt.
31 i  Blk •■F Foedar Maifrra -  Avg. Wt. 36» t f r * .
31 WF A Blk tK Feadar Haifara -  Avg. Wt. 565# HSi'm*
41 WF 4 Blk *F Faedar HBi*ere -  Avg. Wt. 629#
24 WF * eik WF Feeder Heifers -  Avg. Wt. 627# HJj g ,
18 WF, . 4  Blk Haifers 4 Blk WF .  Avg. Wt. 6n#lt|J 
34 Haifara -  Averaga Weight 558# 6537.75 par ^
31 diitafaea Haifara -  Avg. Wt. 576# 6337.75 pv
34 Whitafaea Haifara -  ^vg. Wt. 567# 4537.75 par m.
43 WMtafaoa Hpifera -  Avg. Wt. 641# ($37.30 par oal.
44 Whitafaoa Haifara -  Avg. Wt. 666# 6537.30 par oat.
56 Blk Haifara -  Avg. Wt, 598# b|57.B0 par aat.
Tha bulk of tha Faadir Haifars aold in a priaa regiWi 
to *37.00 per oatt.

Not aany native type steer or heifer aalvaa aaro bi 
reoaipta. The calves that aers hara found a vary ran)n 
at aetivs priaat. Coee and Bulla on Paektr aeooMita 
steady vith last a«ak. “

Slnesraly, Cllf Aagahal

COMPLETE

printing
SERVICI

Nik-

V

YOUR FRIENDLY Gruver Stale Banlc.« 
stands ready to serve you this harvest, as in 
the past,.we v^lcoma your business, and 
count it an honor and privilege to serve each 
and every one of you...drop in to see us 
this harvest,.

G R U V E R
avevB

BANK GRUVER STATE BANK MEMBER

• e  • e e • a <

....... H m e l i y  I n -

’* F » r  A  44l§ k e r  ‘DGgree o f  F riu u U ^

service,
BANK,

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
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THRIFT WAY... a BETTER WAY to SAVE!
Prices effective June 22 thru 2i 
We reserve the right to timit quantities

W I I S O N 'S  C E R T IF l iD

1-LB. PK6.
8 oz. PfcR.

Fishing Shrimp 6 9 ^ C ^ ^ '
Homemade Hone less

Bar-B-Q Beef
Family Pak Pork 
9 to 11 Chops

T PORK CHOPS

LEGS,
BREASTS,
& THIGHS »>

FRESH FRYER BREASTS

OLEO
Wibom Wisconsin "Farmers Style" lb. Chunk

Cheese 99<̂
EXCLUDING CIGAREHES Sunshine LatRe SO oz. ta^

THRIFTWAY PRODUCE IHydrox 59c
CALIFORNIA

ttueftesh lu l l  FUvo»^w ,/r-

CANTALOUPE ICE CREAM
Hondyman

•Free Scoop with ea . 

Half Gallon’

iLB.I

Y
Tomatoes CaUfornia Red Ripe

lb.

7 5 i Sunkist "New Crop"

anges lb. 19<t

P O P S I C L E S  “̂ '̂ ‘-vonepak 3 0 ^
MORTON FROZEN A  ^

FRUIT PIEli^2?.r79‘

j

i

Volum es
i 01*9 J

nss"

PUSHMENNEN
SPRAY
DEODORANT

MENNEN
C SHAVE

SOF-
STROKE

CREAM .CAN

JELLO Gelatin 3 oz. Ass't.

COFFEE Shurflne Vac, Pac. 

lb. Can
c

Mortons Frozen 2 lb. (10 pieces)

CHICKEN $1.59
■  King Size

TIDE
H  First One" thereafter P9

PORK & BEANS - 2 “  29C1 9 9 '
PIE FILLING 39c

H  hat^jom  T ^ u c -4  roll Pak

J Delsey
Welch's Grape Drink-46 oz. Car 35C 1 5 9 '

MEAT Savorv Spi;ed Luncheon- 
12 oz. Can

Miracle Whip
C

Kraft Salad Dressing

Waffle Syrup

POTATOES Shurflne T all Can S W
FINAL TOUCH

FABRIC
SOFTENER

10* OFF 
LABEL

33-oz

rcoo
Klngsfotd Briquets-10 lb.

DOVE

LIQUID
DETERGENT

10* OFF 
LABEL

22-OZ.

Sta led  Maple Flav. 
-Full Quart

Carnation Instant-S Ot

VALUABLE COUPON
30* IN-AO COUPON 
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

COUPON ■
RB̂lD̂PNtDÔD BtUy BI TRfNTvDV

Cm »M  IM S  Mm  i s  im  14, IST l

tT H Ril F T ŴA Y V

m  VALUABLE COUPON ! . ■.

'tt-i.sr'
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BEEDY’ S
PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER 

PHONE 659-30M

o
Q

M
Spanish triple dresser, mitrot, chest, nite 

stand & ^ueen or doubk bed
Spanish triple dresser, twin mirrors, queen or 

double Md and 2 rdte stands
Spanish double dresser, mirror, double bed &

2 nite stands
Spanish triple dresser, twin mirrors, double 

or queen size bed, chest & one nite stand
Spanish triple dresser, twin mirrors, double bed & 

2 nite stands
Spanish oak double dresKt, mirror, chest & 

full size bed
Spanish oak triple dresser, mirror, full size 

bed & 2 nite stands
Early American pine double dresser, mirror & 

cannon ball bed

DINING ROOM
REGULAR SALE

Mediterranean round pedestal table & 4 chairs 
(Thomasville)

Early American 48" round table & 6 chairs
Early American China
Modern 5 pc dinette
5 pc ice cream set
Modern 5 pc dinette
Early American 7 pc dinette
Spanish 5 pc dinette
Modern 5 pc (butcher block table top) dinette 
24" swivel stools (choice of yellow or green) 
24" Spanish bar stools

$629.
486.
329.
164..
249.. 
349.
329.. 
229. 
259.

24.
42.

$398.50
389.50
269.50 

98.50
198.50
279.50
249.50
179.50
198.50 

19.95ea| 
34.50ea

B E D S P R E A D S

UP TO

C A R P E T  S A M P L E S

2 5 c  To 5 0 c  E a c h

All lamps, 
p ictu res and  

acce sso rie s  on sale

T ER M S
N O TH IN G  DOWN 

3 6  MONTHS  
TO  P A Y

Sofas & Love Seats
old tweed modern sofa & chair 

Orangea gold traditional sofa 
Cold sculptured velvet sofa
Seise & gold sculptured velvet sofa 
T u fte.........................................:ed back Naugahyde sofa 
Orange tweed m ^ em  sofa & matching loveseat 
Copper toned tufted Naugahyde sofa 
Copper toned tufted Naugahyde loveseat 
Copper toned tufted Naugahyde chair & ottoman 
Gold & brown striped velvet sofa 
Cold Aztec motif velvet sofa 
Blue & green sculptured velvet sofa 
Traditional olive vel.et sofa 
Traditional green striped velvet sofa 
Traditional green & beige sculptured velvet sofa 
Gold & br«vn tweed (Herculon) sofa 
Cold plaid (Herculon) traditional sofa 
Cold (Herculon) traditional chair & ottoman 
Green quilted velvet sofa 
Green velvet Spanish sofa & loveseat 
Blue striped velvet sofa 
Modern green tweed sofa & matching loveseat 
Earlv American orange tweed sofa 
Colo velvet traditional sofa w. traputito back
Gold & green velvet striped sofa 

:iv.Gold velvet sofa A two matching chain

REGULAR SALE
$.509. 00 $298.50

439 .50 298.50
549.50 398.50
539.50 398.50
269.95 169.95
509. !50 398..50
249.50 198..50
189.95 149. .50
179.50 139. .50
498.50 419.50
598.50 498 .50
569.50 459.50
598.50 498.50
598. .50 498.50
459 .50 369.50
449 .50 359.50
619 .50 498..50
298.50 239.50
559.50 449.50
538.00 429.50
459 .50 369.50
509 .50 .398.50
319.95 2.59.95
679 .50 .549.50
629. 50 498.50
649. .50 498.50

1 pr green tweed Spanish chairs 
1 pr green velvet traditional chairs 
1 pr oyster velvet traditional chain 
Mediterranean hi back velvet chairs (choice of 

beige, b lik , olive)
1 pr quilted blue print chaits 
1 pr brown velvet hi back chairs 
1 pr lemon velvet tufted back chain 
1 pr bronze velvet chain 
1 pr striped velvet chain 
1 pr green velvet Mediterranean chain 
X pr hi back traditional pdnt chain 
1 pr green velvet swivel chain 
1 pr Early American tweed rocken 
Gold corduroy chair & ottoman 
Orange traditional chair 
Green tweed traditional chair 
Green velvet traditional chair 
Copper toned channel back chair 
Early American orange tweed swivel rocker 
Early American print lounge chair 
Early American green plaid chair 
Early American pine frame red plaid recliner 
Early American gold tweed rocker

REGULAR 
$179.95 ea

139.95 ea
179.95 ea

SALE
$ 98.50 ea 

109.50 ea 
98.50 ea

Early Amoican maple boston rocken 
Modern white Naugahyde chair

234.50 ea
179.50 ea
219.50 ea
198.50 ea
229 .50  ea
249.95 ea
239.50 ea
179.95 ea
199.95 ea
129.95 ea
298.50
179.50
129.50 •
198.50
129.50
159.50
179.50
169.95
239.50
149.95

59.95
89.95

189.95 ea
98.50 ea

179.50 ea
149.50 ea
189.50 ea
198.50 ea
198.50 ea

98.50 ea
149.95 ea

89.95 ea
239.50
119.50

79.95
139.95

69.95
119.50

98.50
98.50

198.50
119.95

47.50
49.95

All Sim m ons Bedding 

red u ced  for th is sale
King Size Posture 

Rest Mattress 
& Box Springs

Regular Sale 

$289.50 $198.50

J 3 x d u
FLR N IT m E  CO.

/ I
V

/ I

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER

WH I T E  E L E P H A N T S

Blue & green modern sofa and chair 
Modern brown tweed sofa 
Modern print chair 
Modern green chair 
Turquoise bedroom chair 
Traditional white (Scotchguard) chair 
Orange Italian chair 
Aqua traditional chair 
Early American gold chair 
V an ity stool
Mediterranean square commode 

(Thomasville)
Green plant stand 
Hassxk 
Spanish mirror
White French Provincial queen or full size 

iwder table & chair

Regular
479.90
369.95
129.95
109.50 
49.95

136.50
159.50
119.50
149.50 
32.50

Sale
250.00
175.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
25.00
35.00
20.00
40.00
10.00

HIDEA-BEDS
Mcxlem gold vinyl 
Modern green tweed 
Modern black & white plaid 
Traditional gold plaid 
Early American gold & green tweed 
Early American red plaid 
Traditional gold velvet 
■traditional gold tweed

REGULAR 
$299. 00

299.00
484 .00
398.50
399.00
465 .00
549.50 
399, 00

sale
$239.50

239.00
389.50
289.50
319.50
298.50
439.50
319.50

159.50
36.50
11.95
59.95

50.00
15.00 
5.00

20.00
bed,

268.50 125.00

Traditional gold velvet
Traditional green velvet
Traditional gold velvet
Spanish gold velvet
Early American orange plaid
Early American green tweed
Early American orange tweed
Traditional brown tweed
Traditional green tweed
Traditional green tweed
Spanish goU velvet
Spanish green velvet
Traditional green/gold sculptured velvet
Traditional gold sculptured v e lm

REGULAR
$279.50

259.50
259.50
269.50
224.50
264.50
264.50
219.50
229 .50
289.50
269.50
269.50
279.50
279.50
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$224.50
209.50
209.50
215.00
189.50
209.50
209.50
179.50
184.50
184.50
215.00 
215.^
224.50
224.50


